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Sidewalk Again

CITE BOY'S DEATH

timent Changed; Delega-
tion Tell* Township,

Committee

POET READING.—The ppectre of
death that appeared here two weeks
ago when little James Cardjello WAS
killed by an auto on WoocTbridge ave-t
Itne, resulted Monday night in a com
toiittee waiting on the township body

i ask that immediate steps be taken
have sidewalks laid through th«

im. It came as a surprise to the
nmittee which, some months ago,

fled to put through ordinances to
ive sidewalk!! laid but had to aban-
on the idea when a great majority

property owners in that section
rpeared at the hearing And told the
Bimnittee that they were against the
roposition.
The father of the dead boy wan

He of the ones whn appeared at the
loan Hall Monday niirht. He, as
ell as the other?, told the Commit-

1 that sidewalk* are now considered
necessity by a majority of Port

iinp people. The real danger of
ck of sidewalks, they said, lies in

400 school children that have to
> the road (Hiring the. busiest part

' the day.

To Dredge Heard1! Brook

' Heart's Brook, the stream
that passes through the center
of town and, by overflowing in
times of extreme rainfall, sub-
merges the lower end of Green
street and parts of Rahway
•venue and Pearl street, is to
be dredged, according to an or-
dinance introduced at Monday's
meeting of the Township Com-
mittee. Residents of the af-
fected districts have for several
year* been urging some action
U> curb the pranks of the brook.

The terms of the ordinance
call for dredging and grading
the bed of the brook "frown
Pearl street to high water
mark." It is thought that the
effect of this work will last for
ten years, the time it will take
for the brook to again fill up
with sand. Six thousand dol-
lars is estimated as the cost of
the WOTS.

19 Relates Of
Old Watchmaker

i lire In Newark
i

i MAY PROTEST WILL
t
(Have Filed Caveat To Postpone

Bequests To Local Men

Fonk Wanes Are
Worimg On Library

Have Secured Central Location
On NeW ftrtmswick \rr.

WOODBRIDGE.—A writ of csveet
was Wed Monday by the attorney of
August G. Buermann, nephew of'
George Zaepfel, the old Woodbftdge I
waUfimiiker, wTiosrtfeatti two weeks
ago disclosed a will that bequeathed
his estate to three relatives in Ger-
many and $1,000 each to Homer and
Philip Vagelos, proprietors of the

, Candy Kitchen, who are said to have
I befriended the old 'man after his
I health had failed in recent years.

11 Boermann, who said his first inti-
— mation of the death of his uncle came

through a friend of the family who
saw. the story » la«t wet*1* issue of
the Independent, came to Wood-
bridge Monday and made arrange-
ments with an attorney to file a
caveat with the Surrogate. Accord-
ing to the statement he issued to this
reporter the caveat will serve as

i

Ton decks Back

Daylight Saying will cease at
midnight, tomorrow Sunday
morning New York and this
section of New Jersey will
again observe Kaptsm Standard
time.

Avoid eanfaaw* »nd the em-
barrassment of appearing at
church an boos before it opens
by tornina; all watches and
clocks bad before you retire
Saturday night*

Brown Drew Big
Ye»« In All Wards

Complet. TaMe of

B e c f a Returns
On Page Tea

GARDNER WONT RUN

Neuberg Unopposed B«t Cosvj
tests For Oilier Local OAW*

Spurred on by the shievalty
test between David A. Brown,

Park, the voters of the township cast
what is considered to be an unusually
heavy v«te at primary election Tues-;

day. Brown, who was beaten by'

ibURKBvfsFsr
Ike Jiwnle Court

Port R e a d i n g Youngsters
Charted With House-

breaking

Five Port Reading boys, ranging
around the age of 12, were held Wed-
nesday by Recorder Ashley for a
bearing in Juvenile Court on Oct 5
on charges of having broken into and > 3H..
stole, irtiele. from places in Port J»wn- **">»« h ' m

Beading and Sewaren Beach. The t h c s o u t h o f t n e

Can Rides Hone Cannot
Proceed Without Driver

WOODBIDGE Drunk, no drunk
that he couldn't sit up, is said to have
been the condition of Steve Sabo,
lots! aflktaan, who wu arrested Mon-

this plsce, and Gowen, of Highland' day afternoon by Officer Tom Somers
Park, the voters of the townshlo cast I • * • ' " ^ 8 m b o '* »«'•• »>>d ™M cinSabo"'* horss and milk

[ along the highwi
reclining on tne floor of the

A charge of having been drunk andu»j. UIVWM, n»u »«• u^««;» uj ncnargi
one of the closest margin* ever re-, disorderly ws* lodged against Sabo
corded in county primary balloting, (and be was lodged in the lockup until
ran up the huge total of 1,253 votes! be could recover sufficiently to plead,
in Woodbridge Township sgantst S o , ^ .uted that Sabo resisted ar
Gowen s 1S». Brown V lead was in-;
creased by 800 in Perth Amboy, mak-
ing a plurality of almost 2,000 for •
Gowen to overcome in New Bruns-
wick and Highland Park.

Fords Bos line
Tangle Prettrt*

TWO CLAIM OWNER8HAV

Committee Gives Fnupebaw f i
O r bo; Whalen GeU Rah-

way Permit

WOODBRIDGE. - Charging that
Thomas Whalen, the supervisor re-

New
bv Br"n7Tckj **"\ for.

h hT
Bays Cmf ess To

FORDS.—November 1 is tft as the
tentative date of the opening of the
new Ford? Public library, the form-

Lufbarry, by whom the original j ing of which i* at present engaging 8Urvivors, Buermann Btated that . ^ .
.Ticct was fostered, re-introduoee 1 the attention of the Fords brawch there are 19 nephews and nieces o f have rtolen a goMwat h and

plan immediately following the I of the Woman's Club through it« rah-: the old man living in Newark, N. J, , ™»*J »t f 40 an\J two razor*
plan imrneu y _ ,. s , { ^ ^ MrJt R p W a r d z f , . j d ^ d e ^ , Turek'* plate it is cna^ed that

temporary injunction to allow him
and other relatives to conduct an in-
vestigation of events leading op to
the drawing of his uncle's wfll.

Contrary to the impression given
this paper last week that three rela-
tives in Germany are Zaepfel's only

boys were Neil Zullo, Joseph Zanillo,
&OCCO, Municco. Alfred Dellfiso and
Alfred Simone.

Complaining witness^ airainsl, the
boys were Tony Ragtini, of Port
Reading, and Joseph Turt-k, pro-
prietor of Sewaren Beach. T!ir boys
are said to have broken in'i
place about two week

ore

a?o and to

atements by the Port Reading reai-
cntB but agreed later with the rest

the Committee to undertake only
ortion of the original project at
time. The sidewalks to be laid,

riding no overwhelming protest
oex to light, will include only the

of the town densely populated,
idea of thc true sentiment in

Tb

, . , At
Turek'* plate it is cnaVgH that the

home" of one* of thereUtivei i boy« stole and broke a peanut vend-
a few weeks before Ws death i lnK machine and damaged th. electricthe local branch of the Woman's I only „ « „ „..„„ « i u i c .„„ „«,.„ „ „

Club is sparina; no pain* in ltg effort j and at that time to have discussed i organ to the extent of

him by small margins, and made pot-,
sible his election by a little over 200
votes. His Success over the local'
man came as a surprise to Wood-'
bridge inasmuch as early returns i n -
dicated a decided trend toward
Brown. :

Gebhardt, who was successful i
throughout the county in his quest
for the Democratic nomination for '
sheriff, ran second to Lsyden in this
township. flaJPr and Ostnvrs v m -
out of the running altogether.

The three successful Republican
candidates for Assembly ran high in

lo provide thi* place with a libraryj the advisability of making his home
up to dale and adequate in every ] there.
particular and ha* been fortunate in j Buermann said he could not under-
securing a central location for its rfand why he or some of Zaenfel's .
collection of books. Through the other relatives in Newark had not j'"« .K e . c o r d e r

A.t the hearing the boys told
rt t b th h

Had Buried Money Near Brook
On School Street

WOODBRIDGE. — Myatery sur-
rounding the robbery of Andrascik'a
store two wefk* ag» in which $45
sod a quantity of cake and tobacco
were stolen, was solved early* thb
week by a confession made to Ser-
geant WaUh by Steve Pastor, app 12,
who lives in the Mawbey section of
Woodbridge.

According to Pastor's story he and
another 12-year-old boy, Charles

i itisnerf sufficiently
Reading will be obtained until' courtesy of Mr. George Reynold* the ,. been advised "of their" uncle's death", i j * their guilt tolbold the hearing be-
irinjr is held on the ordinances, j building on New Brunswick avenue, He intimated that they may attempt 'ore Judge Kirkpatnck.

.... . . . . iall polls here. Sosin, a resident of . - ,. , f , , . i UTOO new uom
*• .- ^ • t ? " .*?>\iM c,on- Carteret and consequently strong in Sabo, who also lives In the Mawbey | , h , l t t h p M m e p l
Dieting gtones, but with the confes- i t W g section, beat out Ellis on theUrart, took the money after they had : t b e oWajned
SlOn of one of them and other admis- | nOiri»i.r<ili» «1«««> T«* A«>e<.mli1-» kn« (nrerA niwn a i-ellav witM/inr •hnr t lv l . . .
siong made by the rest of the

certain, however, that many
the people will have to have a

> of heart if a majority is found
• of sidewalks now.

an Says Driver
Of Car W a s Not Drunk

PORDS.—An accident last Sunday
bt in which a car driven by Edwin

en, of Plainfield, crashed into an-
driven by Helmar Dagmar, of

resulted in Mrs. Dagmar
png Totten with bein(f drunk.
or Spencer, by whom Totten was ...
lined, declared that he could find ! planned to have

evidence to support Mrs. Dag- j magazines and a
fa claim.

cotttsion happened on New
•ick avenue, near Amboy

hts.

'which formerly boosed the Fords'
Building and Ixian, has been pro-
cured by the Fpoiuors for their enter-
prine.

I To date there have been about 100
; book* donated to the new library. A
| complete set of J. Fenimore Cooper's
works as well a* the Century Diction-
ary and Cyclopedia, in ten volumes,
were added to the collection by How-
ard Hope, of Perth Amboy. Thirty-
five books were given by the Sewaren
Free Public Library, and a gift of
$25 war received from the trustees
of Free School 1-and*. V

'When the library opens it is
s department for
children's

to break the will.
The relatives in Germany named in

tfae will are a brother and two cousins
of Zaepfel. They live at Wilhelim-
back, Bavaria.

I The amount of money invi
the old watchmaker's will is
by Buermann to be in the neighbor-
hood of $11,000.

in
ught

Bsys find New Cash
R e g a i n Woods

Democratic slate Tor Assembly, but forced open a cellar window shortly
lost throughout the county by a wide after dark. The owner of the store
margin.

The present Republican Freehold-
ers, against whom Wolff ran for
nomination, defeated him easily in
the local balloting. There were no
contests on the Democratic slate for
this office.

Mayor Louis

and hi* family bad gone to" New York
for the day.

Pastor rising that Sabo entered
the building while he stood on, guard
outside. When Sabo came out he had
$45 which he offered to divide with
Pastor. Pastor said he refused to

People To Decide On Raise
Of Pay For Committee

Neuberg, unoppoH-d
on the Republican ticket as a candi-
date for the highest office in the

n •• —»• , _ . _ , I township, drew 1248, votes. William
r o u c e Think H u m s Brought ] Gardner, who was thought to be his

logical opponent until he made known
his unwillingness to run, was written
in by 33 Democratic" voters.

It Lone Distance

KEASBEY HEIGHTS—Boys play-
ing in the woods here jester day aft-

j concealed in the underbrush. Chief
Sergeant

sdelphia Police W a n t
John Lauritsen Sent There

QODBRIDGE-Local p oi i c« have
asked to keep a sharp lookout
lin LauriUen, age 30, who is j

to be wanted in Philadelphia •
big robbery. Lauritsen at one '

lived in Sewaren. J

On the regular election ballots this ' ernoon found a new cash register
ear the people of this township will

aaked to express their approval pr

ment Anyone desiring U> o W * : * " » n w ' | t ° h
f » l S ? " " ^ ^

books to tL Lbrary maj- do so by ! t h e P 4 ' °f 1 ^ " ™ ^ "HE?*?*'
leaving them at the home «, * * . - » J™ggltfS* g ^ {-

comrm'ttee-at-large. The ordinance
providing for this clause on the bat-

UeoTgf LKUI*. Or if it U desired
that someone call for the books eom-
nnrnkat* with Mrs. E. T. Greene. pg

lots was introduced at Monday
night's Township Committee meet-
ing.

Funeral of Herbert
Laogham Held

C Kreutzberg Elected
President At Tuesday's

Meeting

^ C O M I N G
October 6th

WOODBRIDGE—On Tuesday eve-
ning the men of Woodbridge First
II. £. Chtrrch met to organise a Men's
Club. Rev. A. & Dexendorf presided.
The report of the nominating com-
mittee v u given by Mr. R, D. Howell,
;n the absence of Dr. Mnckenfius.

the following officers jfra. L. V. Buschman gang "Nearer,
were elected: President, Mr. B. C. Draw Nearer."
Kreutzberg; vice-president, Mr. J. J. i Interment was in Scranton eeme-
livingood; treasurer, Mr. R. C. Tyr- J tery the following day. Mr. Langham
rell; secretary, Mr L. W. Woodman, j leaves a wife and two small children.

The report of the committee on a j
constitution was given by Mr. A. H.

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral
for Mr. Herbert Langham, who died
suddenly at bis home on Main street,
Friday evening, was held at the home
of Mr. James Filer on Rahway ave-
nue, Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. L. V. Buschman, who con-
ducted the service, took as his text
"Thou shalt be missed, because thy
seat will be empty."

Mr. Randolph Bang "Lead Kindly
Light"; "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought" was sung by Mis. John

of Police Murphy and
Walsh both went to the spot indi-
cated by the boys and brought the
find to police headquarters.

The register is a new one and was
mannfaetuMd by the National Cash
Register Company. All attempts to
open it failed, as it wag securely

flocked.
I It is supposed that it was dropped
in the woods by thieves who may
have brought it a long distance from
where it was stolen, u no cash regis-

services' ter has' been reported missing, from
nearby towns.

The police have sent the serial
number of the register to the manu-
facturers in an attempt tq locate its
rightful owner.

The two tickets, as they now stand,

and that both he and Sabo then went
to Carteret, where they attended the
movies, returning to Woodbridge
shortly before ten o'clock.

Before going home Pastor took his
share of the spoils and buried it near
the brook that crosses School street.
He twik Sergeant Walsh to the spot

tained by Die Hidoieftex Bos '
'Association; had "put them on taft .
bum altogether," Mr. A. Cerbo, presi-
dent »f the corporation of tratf own-
ers, advised the Township Committee
Monday night that the Fords-Rahway
bus line which had been inoperative
for a week, would'again start ruitr
ning provided the franchise had not
hcen voided by the lapse of service.

According to Cerbo the line was
forced to stop operation by financial -
difficulties during which a note was
called by Peter McKeon, of Perth
Amboy. After a sale of the buses t*
meet the note had failed by reason
of the fact> that the purchaser could
not produce the money to satisfy the
terms of the arrangement, another
sale wan held with the result that
Cvrho himself purchased them.
Cerbo informed the Committee that
the lino will henceforth be operated •
under the management iJf A. Cerbo '
and Son.

Complication arising over the' *
change of lyianagefiient and the ne-
cessity for a change of franchise
were ironed out, at Hoy's behest, by
a motion directing the clerk to issue
Cerbo new permits. Cerbo was told

irocedure would have .
from Railway's gov-

erning body.
In discussing the nutter aftec

Cerbo had stated his case. Mayor
Neuberg told him that the Committee
is anxious to do all in its power to
foster the new bus line and that it
would not impose any unreasonable
demands on the new operators. The
only provisos in the new permits,
Neuberg said, are that Cerbo m a ,

are given in the table below. There and dog up the loot, consisting of
is little chance that any names wfl! e<ght one dollar biHsand a two dollar
be added on the Democratic roster by jbfll. Inasmuch as Sabo's father made
the qualification of candidates for j«°od the amoont that Us son was ac-
the mayoralty vacancy by men whose "wed of stealing Andrascik re fused
names were written in at primary. •! to press the charge against the two

boys.
Walsh suspected Pastor of having

had a hand in toe robbery and ex-
tracted a confession after be had
gsae to the arhool to question him.

Eastern Star Party
Was Held Last Night

Mrs, A. F. Sofield and Mrs. F. T.

THE NEW

CHAMPION

Sutton and adopted.
The purpose of the Men's Club is

to "effect the mutual improvement of
its Bsemben by social, literary and
physical eulture: lo promote the
mint and practice of Christian
Brotherhood and to increase frater-
nal interest among men." Any man
who is interested in good Christian
fellowship is invited to become a
member.

The next meeting of the Club will
be held in th* Chnrth parlors Mon-
day evening-, October 8. at 8 o'clock.
There will be "a special program of
good fellowship, and it u expected
there will be a large attendance.

of the card party for the benefit of
the Eastern Star held last night. This
was the second party tins month. The

'two parties netted $23.25 for the
building fund of the Masonic Lodge

The next party will be held on
I Tuesday, October 9, instead of on
i Thursday night, as the lodge rooms
' are rented for the i«ood and fourth
Thursday in each month.

The prizes were won as follows
At Auction Bridge Mrs. Louis Neu
berg won a fancy apron; Mrs. W. A
Gilham, second, a box of writing
paper; Mrs. Walter Higgins, third, an
embroidered tta towel. At Pinofhli
Mrs. Barron Leri won first, a box o
ond, a bath towel; Ernest Hunt, third,

,haadk«t«hi«f*; 11 J. Baker. Jr., see-
• bow*. Mi** Ellen Finlaw, ~

p
Mayor—Louis Neuberg.
First Ward—Barron l ew .
Second Ward—William Hoy.
Third Ward—Georre Lufbarry.
Township Clerk—Andrew Keye*.

Democratic
Mayor— (Na candidate.
First Ward—Leon MeElrtiy.
Second Ward—Henry C. Ander-

son.
Third Ward-^JdMph Felton.
Townshifj Clerk—P. E. Peterson.
A complete table of returns for all

wards and candidates will be found
n page 10,

Scents IhU RaUy
And Issue Badges

Boys l i s t e n To Stories
"Uncle Pete"

Of

Arcanumites To Greet
"Old rimers"

~ WOODBRIDGE.-Troop No. 1,
Boy Stoat* of America, hold their

Monday ,<>nt monthly rally at the Scout Cabin
-last Friday night. Various scouts

WOODBRIDGE.—Members of the told of their experiences during the
local council of Royal Arcanum will! past vacation period. After the sing-
attend a special meeting Monday ing of a number of scout songs the
night at which forvKt ^ ^ ^ ^Lj^f j following boys were presented with

! « • f S n t ° f f i r S ^ ^ a l e t t i n e * = w^TGeo^e>Ta^ei.rbird study S Iseemto make it doubtful whether or
tke r S t J U H i r n e r - i S t ^ We saviaglaerit badges; Jawes Dow-! ™t Cerbo w 11 be able to operate the
we-regent. ^ J ^ » ^ P - « «£ ̂  mTZinnt and safety first merit, buses. Whalen, the supervisor of the

N e u b g s id, r t a 4
buses enough to take care of the traf-
fic anr) that he abide by the rales
laid down by the bus committee con-
cerning condition of buses and traffic
regulation.

Hoy assured Cerbo tbati the value
of the bus line to the outlying dis-
tricts of the township prompted the
Committee to make every effort t*.
keep it running. He proposed a mo- >
tion that was passed, to ask the Board
of Education to utUire the regular'/
bus line in preference to private
school buses in all cases where it is
possible.

It 1B Cerbo'* plan to run bosea -
every half hour or every fifteen ssitt-
utes if necessary, duiing •*»» Sours
of the morning and evening w*SSv.
men are going to or returning front
work and at longer intervals during
the rest of the day. • •--•**».

Gill registered a complaint against
the Middlesex Bus Owners' Associa-
tion in the matter of the condition
of the buses now running on the
Carteret line. He said that since the
trolley strike, the bus men have
taken the big buses off the Carteret
line and placed them on the Perfk
Amboy-Rahway route. Small buses
have been substituted, he said.

Inasmuch as the operators have no
right to switch buses to a line other
than that named in their franchise*,
the matter will be looked into by the
bus committee.

Since the action taken by the Com-
mittee Monday night in granting
Cerbo permits to operate the four
buses on the Fords R»hw»y line other
.developments have taken place that

GROSS AUTO
SUPPLY

Rtbbd Wednesday
Police flunk It Use Work Of

Gajtf Of Boys

COLOX1A.—Returning home st
11-JQ p. m. after being- gone since
awndng, the family of William H.
fitackwood, of tab place, found that
thieves had gained entrance by way
of a rear window and bad ransacked
<ae place. The robbery was reported
at *aee te the pottce and Sergeant
Latson aad <Mker Egaa were sent to
investigate.

Frosa the nature of the robbery it
appears that a Was the work of btiys.
WUe some Hangs of valve were
tak#t* others pl far greater value
w*rw aferlooaerf.

A c c e s s * to Mx. Bladcwoed's
statement to the police the following

Grant Protection To
Woodbridge Theatre

WOODBRIDGE. — Freedom from
competition for three years was
granted the Woodbridge Theatre
Monday night in a motion passed by
the Township Committee as a result
of a suggestion by Committeeman
Salter WHO told that he had been
aaked by the proprietor of the theatre
for sueh protection.

When the theatre was built two
years ago It was with the assurance ! tray. One table played straight
on the part of the committee that 1 wbist, and Mrs. Charles Parr made
no other theatre would receive a per- j the highest »tore and won a silver
mit to build within a period of two' bud vase.

| years. This step wag taken with the '
i idea in mind that the town w u not,

large enough to support two theatres
and that competition in thit line of
activity would result in neither thea-
tre being able to make expenses.

Salter, In asking the passage of his
motion Monday night, stated that the
present proprietor of the show house
is trying hard to provide the town
with a first daas theatre and that he
deserved encouragement in his ef-
forts.

g
gent H
Brown; chaplain, L.

t o r D A. *, s y
Campbell;!!*•»*«•; Stanley Brytczuk, swimming,

sergeant-at-armj, Patrick Murphy.
Frank Sherman will be in charge

of arranging entertainment for the
evening. He hag announced the fol-
lowing program:

Song-talk novelty, by W. W
hees; "Here and There," by Barron
W. Schoder; song, John McAnstan;
piano solo, by S. Q. Nebel; mandolin
&olo, by Angelo Greco; humorous
of UM aatomsbik repair (NMUMSSL by
Charles Trautwein; piano duet, by
the Ureiner brothers;
of old days in Woodbridge Council,
by R. A. Hirner.

Refreshments will be wrved.

merit
William Edgar, swimming

persona] health merit badges;
Jack Edgar, swimming merit badge;
Edward Leeson, swimming merit
badge; Junior Heller, public health
merit badge. After the awarding of

Keasbey Water Ordinances Passed; Stoatim
- h Sewarei Referred To PubBc Utility BMTB

Avenel Taxpayers?
To Have Ditch

The condition of tbe trench on the
west side of Avehel street was the
cause of complaint Monday night by
H ¥ A h d b iHarvey ¥L who

y
bi-

Keasbey; i* truing to have water:1

Two ordinances to provide this mu-
nicipality with Water maina were
passed on fimi and second readings
Monday night. Both these ordinance*
provide practically the same water
flervsQEy tnr IYSJM*A for bwo being that
bids may be received on both and the
cheaper one adopted.

The Keasbey Avenue Water Sys-
tem provides for a line from Dahl
street to Crow'* Mill Road along
Kttsbey aveaur. Middlesex Water

two
Hags, asc art wffh a Uuwok*

steaesi *stt 4eaea b#ar* haadker-

FORDS N.J .
^ P e r t h Amboy 2338

aa fftr-
with the Mter

l Xi

tive of the Avenel
ciation. Ayers gaid that the ditch
should be put in shape before the Call
rains nuke tfae work impossible.and
before water collects to sneh an «-x

as to make it difficult far pede%-

n»»a n w
over Crow „ Mill
avtaaa to

bey avenue snd tbencc ajk>ng Keasbey
avenue. Tb» water in this case

be from Prrth Amboy'n ileaer

_ Ayers*
work ws» « p«.rt of the re-

sponsibility of the county inaasaach
i th d i Q t

watai in Ktsabcy Commit
Ucaun Hay mad* another motion
MoMsy ainht to have Uw e

MPWiaWm il Uj U l WMJ I U U I I K I usaass—mm i " " • " a > a t a , - ~ «
aTflia road is a eoOflty road but that, P«*ps« J*s«a aad_yeifteaboiw fw
~ th* * X " rfn« n«S Uke the — j ; J« eosspW, water system in the, buUt

V'oor-1 priiei the boys listened with interest
to the "Uncle Pete" stores as told
by Contmitteeman H. A. Tappen.

Troop I has juit received its new
charter from national headquarters.
Thii it thr fifth consecutive year that
ih*- organisation has been function-
ing. During this time approximately

' 100 boys have been affiliated with the
organization. Membership in the
troop thu year will again be limited
to 40 active scoots. There are still
a few vacancies in the troop. If any
boys in the township wish to become
members of the troop they are asked
to notify Scoutmaster L. V. Busch-
m o a* toon as possible. There are
alto several vacancies in Troop III.

• a troop for boys of foreign-born
main ordinance was paused un fir* parentage.
and second readings. Both reading*
were also taken on an ordinance to • , , „ .
provide a &ewer for this street. rarent -1eacbers Meeting

Other ordinancts paased on first !j ,
and second readings were for •aler I] The first meeting of the No. 1 and
mains in Jersey avenue aad Lillian No. II PaifntrTeacher Association
streets, itord*. r fur the M3M«n wjJH be held on Thurs-

Plans for a wate» line on Prospect {> day afternoon, October 4, Ma>the
avenue from Avoid street U» Bull*-! auditorium of No. 11 School. Mrs.
street and a gewer in Demurest ave-'Stephen Wyld, tht president, hopes
nue, Av-t-nel, were put in ssvtion by UJ at* aa many aa possible present,
Lufbarry. The engineer was directed; Pisa* will he made
to prepare plans aad «p>nja*»lK.n»; «macil meetiag at
for this work. It is expeetot that the :|o« Ortvber 17, and
ordinance for the Oumwt •vraae \ vta*»a November 1
tsewer will goon be in readii

In response to the tewn
faction that haa been expramt4 «•'
Sewaren recently ovtr the iaasW
quaey of the water aervk* M that;
place a motion was passod instractiaa;'
the clerk to wriU the Baaai of PaUlc
Utilit4«s C^ausuwMB. asfciMr Car aa

by that body with the
»f i

tfcssas*

that'

if the county does not take the
tar ja hand promptly tha towaship
will take <nre of the situatiaa, Boy,
* * * appeared before th* FVeahaUers
this week on various mattets per-
taining U county work ia the t»w»-
ship. toW Mr. Ayers that h* would
takajhe matter up with the Free-

Ecsafccy Heights,
avtaat, Aienel, water

Middlesex'Bus Owners' Association,
claims to have appeared before the
city commission of Hallway Wednes-
day night and to have secured
franchises to* operate the buses ia
that city,

The situation now seems to be that
both Cerbo & Son and Brown 4
Whalen claim ownership of the buses.
Whalen, in explaining the situation to
his reporter Wednesday night, said
hat he and Brown have $1,500 in-
cited in the foiir machines and that
>rbo has never taken ownership.

•Hits is contrary to Carho'a iltifiMcnt
to the Committee Monday aight,

As matters now stand Brown and
Whalen have franchises to run the
ine within the limits of Rshwsy,

while A. Cerbo k Son have permits
to operate through Woodbridge
Townships Neither has franchises
sufficient to permit operating tile full
length, of thq line, although Whaka
states that he expects to secure per-
mission from Woodbridge authoritita-
shortly,

At present no buses are running
on the HiJe.

To Hold Hearing On
WoodbrUffe

WOODBRIDGE.—The _ .
board having cVrtiflcd U*.mm*!fflf"
on Fulton street paving, AturaAa
street «ewer exUiision, aad Peart

o&sible present, J street paving, a meelinj| of the#Tow»-
for the county ship Committt-e will be beU on Oetf-r

Sflulh Plainfield' her ifl at \nhkh tim interested aer-
I the/State con- sons will Have the opportunity i f

" % seeing re[i»rti>, maps and other data.

end
the
gleet on the
Company.

g y y
in view of deterssiaiaa: whe
inadequate service is m» te

•• • * ' J B amsyput of the Water

WARR COAL k SUPPLY CO.
at P. 4k «. ».

724

YOU GAIN AN
When you set your watches nstk

at midnight, Saturday.
Kvery hour you spend in church you

also gain something worth while.

l l
SchqoL

*&?••$
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linn- to

\-f philos

T h e l inn- to rH>irin t o fVpair a (rood
it i« n p « n p d f o r traflt'

<.nhy i a y « t h a t h ill*' li
^inr , a n d r o a d pxpi'ii

j i r o x j tl'iii n l n i f k f t o f o i l , H lit-
-.-.rift, a !«••* rork*, a n d a m » n with

•i *:- -/el r"f * ' ;I'I <*J*VP thi* PxpfMHt- of
;. - ) <r|» ros i l 4fi"(t a n d «"xpMl*ivi' m"
' '•if.'-fy l a ' "

Th" nrviTTi road connistfl of *t
f-if <1ati'.n K,nrv nf «ton», a imnll
< r. !i(fht«T fiiirw on top, a wearing
*. out w of 'till .mailer stones, a hinder
6f nil and «»nd, and perhaps a t»P

„• of ihr »«m*. An long »« the
~_ >> . D rtrocturp i* complete, the road will

Good H i g h w a y s Stay o o o d By w e 8 ( . B l | t | p t t l m f „ , toe heavy
Constant Care Md, or fro«t. or somt other pause,

At* u h'-l* through the wearing course
A man who spent twenty-five tbou- «"«« th- foondation^ and the "bait

,ntirf dolUrs f.u » houw and tontenU" »P«>" wUI btsri" U» ravri. Stones
and refuel to »pcnd a hundred dol- « » Kreafc away aad rafl *?w» '" * '
la™ to Kt»p thi leak in th* roof. d«;h, the »«rfa« will dinnUfr.te
which spoiled both, would be con*id- «"<» '" a comparatWtly short t.me a
ercrt a fool. But there

MEND THE ROAD BEFORE
IT NEEDS IT" SLOGAN

-aare
counties nnd many State* wh
upend from ten to twenty-fire th«u
nand dollars a mile for a good r«*d
and refuse the hundred dollars a y« a
needed to keep it in perfect ord«'r-

p y
g and rough hole appears
A Kood road i» no better than its

*'/r»t mile A mile of holm and ruts
<ut> down the D«efulneM of ten milp*
of rood road. To repair a lar^e hole
c<*tf more money. To inspect the.

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
road often and stop up thr little hole
when it nta4 s '» V P ry inexpensive.
The (trentest city fire in hintory could
hiive been put out by a child with s
cup of water if found in time. So
can thr wont possible damage to
roads be inexpensively prevented, if
the maintenance is begun in time.

WILL YOUR ROAD STAY
OPEN THIS WINTER?

Cold and Wet Weather Brings
Yearly Transportation

Problem

A good road with a boulder block-
ing it in of no more value than if it
did not exist. For "boulder"

tens Conquest of Time
CiWllmio^W mwil l "interduiv of thought tnd the product of
Ihought. Trial inttfth«nfe<ieiTi»nd»rran^>orUrion,herce the dewtop.
mcra of dwfeadoo h » paralleled the Improvemena In transportation.

A mrful hfaknc should no* be nvtMured in hours lived, but In deed*,
done. Doobfcnf man's productive capacity offers the tune net Ktult)

m doubting his period of UKfulnm Qt doubling $ £
number of producer*.

More than irrf other single factor of dvilUarion, tht,
autootobtW has multiplied the producing power of
man, by deSnating time and distance, and by twvid^
ing i broad and flexible means foe the tnnspCQttiML
of men tndjhdr product*.

Thr^narsng g>owth of the lutomobil* Industry could
'not W e been, had not the automobile more than,
pouted itself as an economliCT of manpower, a sting:
ulator of production and a creator of wealth.'

snow" and (ft. the problem which
the middle and northern half of the
United Stated hns to face every year.
A (food road covered with deep snow
is of no more value than if it did not
exist!

The Bureau of Public Roads of the
Department of Afrriculturo makeB a
definite effort each year to try to in-
terest more and more highway offi-
cial* in th« matter of keeping snow-
bound roads open to traffic. More
and tnore 6V«ry yenr both State high-
way departments and county road
officials' are seeing the wisdom of
spending gome money for snow re-
moval,
. Experiment has proved that a enow
plow attached to a wagon and pulled
by two or four horses, can clear, In-

read expensively, enough of a highway of
| snow to enable it to be used. On very
well traveled roads a complete anow
removal is necessary, but for many
lighwaya a partial snow shoveling;

meets the demands of the traffic,
naturally lowered in amount by cold
weather.

It ig slowly but surely becoming
recognized that the main roads are as
much needed to keep down the cost

f living and keep up the doing of
business as are the main streets 61
cities and towns. The individual
shovels his own snow path from door
to street; the town shoulders the re-
sponsibility of keeping the street
open to traffic; why should not th«
county keep its main trunk line roads
open and the State do the same serv-
ice for its principal highways?

In its last analysis it is up to the
voter; if he wants open roads he can
have them by Maying BO. If he wants
to save money by being (snowed up,
he i s the greatest sufferer!

Prices F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan
Superior roadster *
Superior Touring ...
Superior Utility coupe 610
Superior1) sedan 7&S
Superior commercial cta&osii . Z'jh
Superior light delivery <S*
Utility express truck chaEiU 5&0

Motors Inc.
160 N*w Bruutwicli Ava.,

> l*EltTft AM BOY

Tel. Perth Amboy 15

TO MOVJES
3X.MUE LLER5 GARAGE1

tpttomlK* ,tK« ptotrw» of rfw Indurtif
to dan tlonf th< Un< of minimum *coari
omy cotuUtenl with mod*™ nqultt
menu u to tnclnentng fftclmqr and
«artff»ctDTT qualicr- Th« wondtrfulta-
crcax tn our fit* provci that Ch«vn)itt
li Iwdinj in th« evolution of Individual
traniporution which mctiuro ind
iccordi the ptogieti of civiliutloo.

Uillhr C<mr4

$640

Method of K**plng Qaragt Doors From
Closing, Which Prove* of Con»ld»r-
ab!« AMlstanc* Whan Driving Into
th* Oarage. Unaided,

occurrence. Each consists of a stout
wooden prop, of 112-lach material, a
leather strap, nailed to the door, and
a cleat nailed below the strap. In us»,
I the prop la >et ai'iiff the ct«*t so th«*
pressure applied to tin other side of
the door cannot close It. When th«
doors are closed the ends of the props
are set behind brackets provided for
this purpose; or simply rested on th»

—Hundreds read our Classified Ad3—frame.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Spark plufs should nerer be
Into a position by severs wrench .ac-
tion. Tber should seat firmly against
a copper ttneatos gasket, with but
little more force than can be applied
with the fingers,

Pon'l try to beat a railroad engineer
to a crossing.'

• • '•
When appronchlnu the crest of a

hill slow down apu keep to the right.
. » «

Leaks around the car mean powsr
wastsd and lost. The leak may bt
ot water, oil or fuel.

/

Two Bubttltutw for Bitsfetia,
Those who cannot get out In tfc

open Mr for eierrlne will flnd «W«ej
Init Ihn floor or RpBnklnR the baby «
fairly good aubatltule.—Beading Kaw»
TlmM. '

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Grad* J» ET«ry R«?«t
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Sola Woodbridge DMributon
WOODBRIDGE AUTO « U P P 1 jJ |
Acc«*«orU* and Sopp'{fJ> Cjf> „ _

20 Main St, W00PBR1DGB, N. J.

UOLDINa GARAGE DOOR OPEN
Stout Weadsn Props Attaohsd to

Bach lid* Prevsnt Annoyance In
Windy W»«th«r.

Open garage doors are likely to be
slammed shot by a slight breeze. This
Is very annoying, especially when one
person, unaided, Is attempting to drive
Into the garage. The simple stops
shown In the drawing will prevent this

I'VE O07TA LICCHSE
TO DRIVE

r H £ M A M

ABUSES HIS WIFE
HAO A LICENSE .

To

WE'VE got a Ik'tii&e to n*rve you. We exereiae

an uuto authority lo which we are entitled.

We are reliable mid ̂ ur dependable service

ia the self-starting, iJtver-kr:'f»cking kind.

GARAGES-COnAGESBUNGALOWS

Price of tfc Raw U k e r

TOGAN
Tber%st

forT

Your Money

1MP0RTANT TO

Auto Owners and Drivers!
24 HOUR MECHANICAL SERVICE
Any hour of the day or night our mechanics are here

ready to repair your machine.
— ALSO

A full line of Tire* and Tube*, including Truck Size*.
Everything in replacement parts, »uch as Springs, Axle Shafts.

Piston Rings, Piaton Pins, Cylinder Head Gaskets, .Drive Shaft
Bearings, Fan Belts. All Ignition Parts, Complete Line of Acces-
sories.

FOSTOR MOTOR CAR CO.
(Naab Agency)

Tel. 261 Rahway. BROAD ST., Cor. MILTON AVE.
R A H W A Y, N. J.

Heavy Framework, Beat Qawiitv Malwrialt Uied.
Will Paw Aatf Bsaflatian Codk.

lu m*aufaeturing tLr** byiMbng*, we me the same
tlutt M. good darpeuler would me. ' <%

S«nd for Illiutmtotl Booklet thawing Style., Plaiw
SpddficjituiDji, Price*, etc.

Those who have never permitted
themselves as fine a car as the
Packard Single-Six can now buy
it in the definite knowledge that
in the final accounting, it will
cost no more by the year, than care
sellingforapproximatelyHOOOless.

They will be interested in the
fact that this car affords them
fine car perfopuiance, appearance
miiw&maSAkwevvrke than
had before been thought poMtbce.

280 High St
GARRETSON CO

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

PAC KARD
INOLE-SIX

DDDBE BROTHERS
TOURINB CAR '

In city traffic or on the open road,
this new touring car impresses you
instantly with its exceptional rid-
ing comfort.

The seats are deeper and lower.
The body has been lengthened to
afford more leg-room. Its low-
swung design reduces side sway
and increases the car's stability at
all speeds.

The front springs are wider, and
built of more, and thinner leaves;
the rear springs—now underslung
—have been materially increased

. , Jn length, ^ _ _ _
In fact, the comfort of the car is
comparable in every way with its
good looks and the well known
character of its performance.

Frank Van Syckle
Jefferson St. and New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

tmvict'

COMPARE
The Maximum of Proved

Intrinsic Value
OOmany announcements of new modelcartcon-
O tain extravagant claims for the same superi-
orities that it is puzzling to the buyer to know
which value is real and which is only a claim.

This year the issue has been confused by the
introduction of mechanical changes, some of
which have been rushed into production while
still in the eiperimental stage—and then imme-
diately given wide publicity.

Important considerations have been over-
looked and great stress placed upon unimportant

' details.
But the man who intends to buy a motor car

n«ed not let this confusion of this glamour of
publicity lead him to make a mistake or risk
satisfaction in his purchase, 'i he automobiln
themselves are available for comparison.

See and be convinced. Riding is believing.
As an aid to intelligent buying we offer the

following suggestions:
Place the 1924 model Studebaker Light-Six

Touring Car at $995 alongside any car you may
select as belonging in the same class. Every car
looks well in the pictures—most cars make a
good impression in their own show windows.
The Studehuker Light- Six looks a winner along-
side the best looking competitor you can find.
And it's larger, more substantial, roomier, more
comfortable looking—and 13 more comfortable.

Compart the top. Look inside and out. The
Studebaker top is sturdily built. Has four stout
cross bows. Top material ia same us is so satis-
factorily used in the Big-Six. Notice the fit,
feel the quality. The rear curtain is one-piece—
haa up tctuni—with a targe ictf angular window
bound by an enameled moulding.

Coaparathe body. Studebaker has a roomy,
substantial, carefully made body—all-steel even
to its framework, which permits a finish in
baked enamel. A depressed belt line nuu
around the body and through the hood and
rtuliulor. adding to its distinctive appearance.

Coupar* the one-piece, rain-proof wind-
shield, with built-in cowl lamps, with tht ordi-
nary two-piece windshield with rubber strip

Many Extravagant Claims
* of Superiority
that leaks in every rain and always obstruct*
the driver's vision. Notice the large cowl ven-
tilator that is quickly operated by merely
moving the regulator backward or forward.
- Caaayart the Studebaker door trimmings
and fitting* with the door fittings of other cars.
Notice that the door pocket flaps have weights
to hold them in position. Man-sued door
handles and latches, positive action door locks
that catch with a snap and stay closed. Heavy
hinges properly located and proportioned.
Highest grade trimming material instead of
painted cardboard. Fastening nails concealed.

C t i p a r t the nlimutiuin Ixiuin! linoleum that
is neatly fitted and fastened to the rloor boards
of thS $995 Btudebaker Light-Six with the
rubber mats that cover the cheap, looseEy-ntted
floor boards in many other cars.

Catttpara the cheap rube rail (sometimes
hemp rope covered with imitation leather) with
the Studebaker nickel-platfd rail. Compare the
forty-cent footrest with th^coinfortable, carpet-
covered footrest, supported by polished alumi-
num brackets, in the Studebaker.

These comparisons are of features that tan be
seen. There ace mwiy nior« down uikdjet the
Surface that could be mentioned, such las the
machining of all surfaces of thr crankshaft and
connecting rods of the Light Six motor. This is
largely responsible for the practical absence of
vibration in the Studebaker Light-Six. This
is an exclusive Studebaker practice on car* at
this price.

If competition is so far inferior in its visible
PSrU. it if a certainty that the liiddrn parts
which really determint the satisfaction of a car
will be-e<]ually inferior.

The Studebaker chassis is as far superior to
ally other motor car chassis in its price field a*
Studcbaltcr upholstery ia to other upholstery,
as the Studebaker body i* to any/tther motor
car body in its price held. /

Come in and see the Light-Six. "Test its
performance and comfort yourself. Again—
Riding is believing.

A*k /or a cop) of our buoUtt an f e w What Bndka

STUT>E BAKER
I , HAS BEEN SUPPLYING DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION FOR 71 YBA&S

«-J>aM/T?W.l
v 40 H. P.

TiMiiu* | MS
" ~ MS

1119
1550

3w
50 H f.Tourist 3 3its

147J
1050

T « f o n to W t . t Your Convenience

J. ARTHUR APPLEOATE
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

M 3«auramaa Si.. NEW BRUNSWICK M3 DIvUU. St. PERTH AIWOY



DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY

October 1st to 6th

! Hurry!

Stop

WORRY 1

For Lovers and Laughers-

PRlbAY, SEPTEMBER: M.1M3

OF WEAF STATION
Sunday, SapUfnber 30.

H::!0-4:30 p. in.—Interdenomina-
tional services under the auspices of
the New York Federation of
Churches, New YoTk City, Address
by Rev. William T. Walsh, rector of
St. Luke's Episcopal Church,

Here's your fun-fovin&boy of joy,
You'll laugh at his fearless (eats amid
a red-hoi revolution.
You'll love hi* fiery romance.
Uufh with Lloyd and Why Worry?

York.- Music by the Federation
Hndio Choir, Arthur Billings Hunt,
miisicnl director and baritone; Anne
Tyniiall, soprano; Charles Clentent
Sandford, violinist; and Susan Haury,
accompanist.

7 :au-9 .p, m.—Special juualcal pro-
rnm direct front th»-€ari*»t-<SM+-
re, New York City. Errto Rapee,
onductor of the famous Capitol

Grand Orchestra, and featured artists
nnm the theatre's cast o( artists.

KT p. m.—Organ recital direct
rom the studio of th,e Skinner Organ
ompany, New York City.

Monday, October 1
4-6:30 p. m.—Musical program to
announced.

7:30-10 p. m.—United Daily sports
tallt by Thornton Fisher. Robert L.
Johnes, premier Welsh baritone, ac-
:ompanied by Mrs. Johnes. gMade-
eine Cardinal. French dramaTlc so-
prano, accompanied by Olga Ander-
son. H. V. Oallanan, jaw pianist,

t. Clair Bayficld, dramatic crijic'and
actor,

Tuesday, October 3.
11 a. m.—"Book of the Hour," by

Profes. Carter Troop, under the aus-
pices of the Board of Education.

11:60 a. m.—Market reports by
American Agriculturist.

4-5:30 p. m.—Musical program, to
be announced.

7:30-10 p. m.—United Daily sports
talk by Thornton Fisher. Zimbler
Trio and Marguerite White, soprano.
Richard E. Enright, police commis-
sioner of New York City, in one of a
series of talks on police problems.
"The Charm of the Tropics for a Bird
Lover," by James P. Chapin, under
of Natural History. Joint recital by
the auspices of the American Museum
Mrs. Hudson House, contralto; Sa-
velli Valevitch, Russian tenor; and
Mrs. Fianria Hefner, pianist.

10-11 p. m.—Concert by McCann's
Military Band.

Wednesday, October 3
11 a. m.—"An Old Sickness and a

New Cure," by Clara Tousley, under
the auspices of the New York Tuber-
culosis Association.

11:50 a. m.—Market reports, by
American Agriculturist.

4-5:30 p. m.—Musical program, to
be announced.

7:30-9 p. m.—United Daily sports
tnlk by-Thornton Fisher. Talk und«r
the auspices of American Agricultur-
1st. Carl L. Marcus, -well-known pub-
lic speaker and interpretative reader.
Talk under the auspices of the Amer
icnn Bond and Mortgage Company.
Betsy Ayres, soprano, accompanied
by A. V. Llufrio. "A Talk on Stor-
age Batteries," by Mr. Dempwolf, of
Marko Storage Battery Company.

I I » • I 1 : , « ' : » r : l ' » ' • » • t < I I

97-105 Smith Street

Stores
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Big-Month-End-Sale
A sale of special purchase lots, and merchandise from our own stocks added to

extend the bargain interest to every department.
All reasonable wanted merchandise at Having that commands attention.
A Ross Store bargain event is always a busy affair, so plan to be here early.

fflUHH

WoodbridgePark
(For Nice People)

Opens Tomorrow, Saturday 29th,
These Homesites Will Sell Quickly And Jhe Opening

Prices Are Not Likely To Be Seen Again
WEEKLY

Company's Wednesday Night Dance.
' Thunday, Ocjober 4.

11 a. m.—"Timely Shoes for the
Modern Woman," by J. L. Harris,
manager of Walk-Over Shoe Store.

11:50 a, m.—Market reports, by
Amercan Agriculturist,

4:5:30 p. m.—Musical program, to
be announced.

7-7:80 p. m.—-First of n scries of
special interdenominational services
under the auspices of the New York
Federation of Churches.

7:30-10 p. m.—United Daily sports
talk by Thornton Fisher. Harriet De-
Younjj Kaphan, soprano, formerly of
the Chicago Grand Opera Company.
Minna Rutenberg, pianist. Emma
DuBois, trumpeter, accompanied by
Clara DuBois. A story from Hearst's
International Magazine. Juan Pu-
lido, noted Cuban .baritone. Herman
Rosen, violist; accompanied by
Blanche Black.

Fri<Uy, October S.
11 a. m.— Curtent Opinion of

World's Work."
11:50 a. m;—Market reports by

American Agriculturist.
4-5:30 p. m.—Ethel L. Mackey, so

prano, with Mary Hopkina Emerson
pianist.

7:30*10 p. m.—United Daily sports
talk by Thornton Fisher. Lehigh Uni-
versity' special alumni meeting di*ed
from the Machinery Ciub, New Yor
ity. The speakers will be Charles
M. Schwab, Dr. Charles R. Richards,
president of Lehigh University; an
W, R. Okeson. Musical entertainmen
by Mary Mellish, Metropolitan Open
soprano; Richard Crooks, American
tenor; the Lehigh University Militarj
Band, the Lehigh Quartette'and th<
Lehigh Jazz Orchestra.

Saturday, October 6.
*£:30 p. m.—Musical program to

be announced.
7:30-10 p. m.—SongB and stories

for children, by John Martin and
Helen Waldo. . "Circus Stuff and
Some History," by Robert E. Sher-
wood. Joint recital by Fenwick
Newell, well-known tenor, and mem-
ber of the famous Paulist Choristers;
Joseph Marljs, violinist; and Roue-
wood Crawford*, pianist. Vera Rob-
bing Browne,' -mezzo soprano, accom-
panied by Winifred T. Barr.

10-11 p. m.—American Tobacco
Company's "Lucky Strike" Orches-1
tra.

is Blouses
Fin* Quality Percale Bioatct

Suitable for the yoitng boy to wear
to school. Will wear
and wash well 59c

MEN'S CHAMBRY WORK
SHIRTS

Cut full and roomy; all seams dou-
ble stitched. Sizes in stock up to
17 V4. W Q
Worth $1.00 f «/C

School Ribbons
BOO Y . rd i

Moire and Satin Ribboha, for the
young Misses' hair, Wonderful
lections of fancy
colors 29c

School Dresses

500 SWEATERS
. VALUES TO $1.98

Beautiful Ail-Wool Slipover Sweat-
ers, in a wide range of colors and
size?. The biggest bargain we have
ever offered to the people of Perth
Amboy,
Special

Saturday Only...

None sold to Other Stores.

FANCY "CHAPPIE" COATS t

and
BRUSHED WOOL SWEATERS

Coat or Jacquette style. All t"ne very latest ef-
fects. Very d*y*98 to
moderately priced

$1

$7
Just imagine buying a real good

Gingham Dress that will wash and
still retain its color and look as good
as new A 4 .00
for $1

FROM DOWN

- 5 0 c
MEET OUR SALESMEN AT FREEMAN ST. AND BARRON AVE.

ALL DAY

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
THE EARLY BIRD SECURES THE CHOICEST

Telephone 654
Open till 8 P. M. and Sundays

Woodbridge, N. J.

Boys'School Hose

Chic Hats
Made of Hatter's Felt,

trimmed with latent ap-

Medium Ribbed sturdy School Hose
of quality, strongly knitted feet, in-
suring good wear, (\ f \
Price only U M v pair

"Why Worry" With Lloyd ?
You Can't, It's Too Funny]

"How dos the boy do it?" you hear
n awesome and admiring tones from

those who have watched the progress
of Harold Lloyd during the last three
years, each picture setting a higher
standard than the last, until it seems
hat s.urely he has reached the zenith

of comedy production. But then
conies his next Pathe comedy, and-it
s not only funnier, but is different in

type.

Now we have "Why Worry" to not
only laugh at, but to shake our heads
at and marvel over. It is Lloyd's first
serious attempt at straight farce'.
Here are real characters .and entirely
probable situation exaggerated to
state of absurdity that yet remains
within the realms of possibility. „

"Why Won-y" is the story of an'
American youth, accustomed to lux-
ury, who has a flare of adventure in
his make-up. He goes to South.
America and promptly becomes en-
meshed in a fierce, fiery and flaming
revolution. It is a story1 of intrigue
and romance such aa Richard Harding
Davis would revel in, yet containing
surprises and twists such as O. Henry
would give it, and is a decided de-
parture from previous Lloyd stories.

From the moment Lloyd is intro-

Turkish Towels
50 Doion; 17x24

A very convenient hand size Turk-
ish Towel, •with fancy blue bordsr, A
real bargain. Quantity is limited.
So come f f\
early lUC

plique designs.

now. A $5.00

hut for only $3

Wonderful LoHrf Dresses
Taffetas, Serge and Tricotines, bought from a big clothing

manufacturer that needed the canh badly, hence he sntri-

need the goods to us. This accounts

for the low price $5

duced being taken aboard flhip on a
stretcher to the final fade-out, where
he is. tying; up tra,ffict".Why Wotty"
is one mirthful, hilarious situation
after another, each situation inextri-
cably bound up with the plot, thereby
producing a staccato laugh effect
throughout the entire development of
a story that intrigues the interest,,
while adding the glow of romance.

Conspicuous among Lloyd's aides
in "WH> Worry" are Jobyna Ralston
and John Aasen. Jobyna is young,
pretty and spirited. Aasen is an 8
foot 9 inch giant and is such a hit we
prophecy giants on the screen will be
in demand hereafter. He takes you
back to the days when you believed
in Jack, the Giant Killer.

"Why Worry" is a riot of fun, and
the only thing for you to worry

j about is getting into the Ditmas The-
atre during its run all next week,
October 1 to 6.

Clerjcal Irony.

An old preacher when aiked by a
young one tbe best way to teach th«
Ten Commandments, replied; "If your
congregation Is poor, teach them at
command*; If middle-class, as re-
quests; and if rich, as recommenda-
tions,"—Boston Transcript

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
B r WILLIAM E. DOUGLASS

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- By JACK WILSON
l * M a N "

- W E L l - ON YOUR

FATHER'S SiDC, OR OW

Tother day I got a U-tter; must a
been last Saturday, from tho fellers
lit the IIOSBI'OIXIII, aakin' why 1 utuyiul
uwiiy. H'1!1" it in. I'll li't yuii read
it. "Dure I'ri'iid Bill: We want to
know why in heck you tain't dtvotce
y l f from th^t ole Radio. Won't
you come an spend a evenin' with us,
liki; you used to do, 'itted of stickin'
tight around the house. Why, dog-
K if you know how much all us
fellers miss ycr, jokes (you know I
heat- a lot from these broadcastin'
stations) you'd be right here on the
dot. We aro meetin' Bame as usual,
down at Ol' Si Perkin's store. If you
ptomise us yer comin' like you uater
do before you got tied up with the
wiri'lesa, we kin have a little lunch.
Soily pop un cheese and crackem.
Let us kno. Yer Prcnds, The Bunch."

When I got that there epistle
will, it made me feel right glad that
the boys had really missed me an' I
guess they must, uv had; IT th«y
wouldn't take the trouble to sit down

ami write a letter askin' me to come
in' see 'em, so I lowed that I had bet-
ter. Then on Monday, suitin' action?
to the word. I told, the wif« I W1M
goin' fo to see 'em an' it didn't start
no strife. All of which I had expect-
ed but sht~ s*d* '"yuu'il1 bctlei ^o». "
Then she aez, "An since yer goin',
why not take yer radio?" "Hadn't
thought of that," I told her, "but
that's just what! I will do." Well, I
did as she suggested an' the boys
•were tickled pink an' we had a right
nice meetin'. We had sfldy EgD.̂ ft.
drink an' a hull big box of crackers.
Guess we et three pounds of cheese.
Say! Tl(e wireless set was workfai'
juaf «s pretty as ŷ ou please. We :

were lissnin' to thesingin' of ft group
of ladies- There! What I mean, U,

f?e were Hasnin' to thia music from
he air. In the chorus there wet*

several, I guess mebber six er aevejj.
Ennyhow, Abe Bed, he reckoned jit
waa recess time in lieuven.

A Classified Adv. Will Sell ft'"^"

AW,WHATS THE USE ByLF.VanZelm The Way EVERY Day Should Start

NWULW1! IT Vt AWFUL IF - 9 * H f "(OU

Lovtp HE AH! I DIDN'T U>VS "feu—OR
I LOVED WOU AN' "YOU » D N V LOVE ME

, . . , . , » - . . . . « - , *m . • ,-.r , .... J

3UVT1 fwitilC OF

AMD LIVAN6 ' t o '

~\f MUST BE

. TerjniBte

H I UK

Have your doctor's* proscription
for surgical appliances fili«d-4»jf »
competent truss maker of 35 yews'
experience. ' My work is of a high
chumcter and I save you the time,
inconveniences and coat of travel-
ing U> Newark or JSew Ywk ••*
well Mi » niqe* ŝ m un your wort •

ArtiAcial Limb»—Belt*,
i, Braces,

AM »f m wotk fully
teed. No «h»r(se fox
unable to lyill in mraon m
senUtive will calf at v«ur h
Two L»dy AttinJtnM k f

PhffWHl»8- »ottr«: 8
TP. M. WHWn one bloc
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OUTPOINTING THE QUOTA
FOR JAPANESE RELIEF.

No ]iroddintf was nci'tJcii In onnhlc Woodbridge Township
!,, fro "over tho top" in I lie rv.viit Red Cross drive for our share ,

.Hid itss appeal to Hi'' liiotlicrly instinct with which Americans
,ire happily endowed ln-ouprht response that makes us fot'l proud
of our township and its poopltf.

Resides hv'wg a feather in tho cap of every.township rosi-
iletit the success of I In1 drive is another instance of the unefnl-
IIPSS of the local Uod ("loss. That organization ia on hand when-
ever il is needed am) deserves recognition this fall at the-time
of ilft annual roll call. Whoever can spare a dollar can put it1

(.o no hetter use thai: tu pay a year's membership.

GREAT FIGHT LOST BY LACK
OF FINAL PUNCH.

]>ave Iirown was lu-aten in tlu; fitfhl t<> secure for him the
Republican nomination -for sherifT. He was beaten by about
201) votes, a small margin when the size of this county is con-,
jidered.

Woodbridire was bohiml Hrown strong. It rolled up a plu-
rality of 1,100 for tin; local man, And it could have rolled up
UUO more and had its own nominee for sheriff if, by some means,
that many more Republican voters could have been induced to
/nuke the trip to the jjolls.

Krown's defeat ny such a small margin in ;i lesson to
voters who consider primaries of little importance. Here in ,
Woodbridge we had the opportunity to deliver a decisive blow
in support of our fellow townsman; we failed for the reason .
that some decided to "let George do it." They found out too
late that "George" couldn't do it without their help.

But there's no use crying over spilt milk. Gowen received t
a majority of votes cast throughout the county; he is evidently
the choice of the Republican majority for sheriff. He has had |
experience in the office and is a man whose integrity and ability i
are above criticism. Local Republicans will undoubtedly play j
the part of true sportsmen and support Gowea i« the manner
in which he promised to support Brown had the latter been
^successful.

MICKIE S A Y S -
Indian Summer art. we

or AM NO MS otto

OF A BATH1. SOU
MAKE

C'MON OVtR
INJUN5 AND

HINO
BOO-MO
wow

AW.H01 STIUCAWT
H0W0OVOO
TO HAW A INJUN
O*YOV IF YOU DO*T

TURN ME OVER

lodged an appeal to have sidewalks built, both Lufbarry and
(iill stated that, in their opinions, the sidewalks are a necessity
and^Uiat the lack of sidewalks is a menace to the people and
especially the children of the town. The Committee voted to
make another attempt to put a sidewalk ordinance through.

It is not known; in fact, we do not think the Committee

PRESS BOX
They're pasum^ on.
Last WrdlirsilKy, In Grace ftpisro- :

pal' (.'hurch, .Jersey ('ity, thr survivors]

CAN'T MAKE IT GO WITHOUT
REAL ACTIVE SUPPORT.

Are the people of Woodbridge ready to support football
at the local High School? This belated question comes to the
fore with the announcement that an already prepared schedule
for this season was cancelled recently, with fear of lack of sup-
port from local rooters given as one of the reasons.

Old timers in this section can look back with pride at the i
records of former squads,ivlio represented the local fnstltution |
when it was but a "pup," to use the familiarierm of one of our j
leading football colleges. The school enrollment has doubled
itself several times since the last squad wearing local colors, the
grand old Red and Black, took tbefieii.

Feeling in the school last spring was ripe for re-establishing
this great game but the fate of every undertaking of this nature
for the past several years loomed up too menacingly in the eyes
of those familiar with conditions here.

The "sport germ" .seems to have worked

seem to be the pride in the accomplishments of the local institu-
tion that, there used to be. Even teams of more than ordinary
ability have fallen flat financially on account of their inability
to draw a crowd big enough to pay expenses.

In no other commimiity of this size in this section of the
State do boys' and girls' High School athletic teams have to
bear with the discouraging condition of seeing their efforts
arouse so little interest in the town. Woodbridge is unique in
that particular.

A successful High School team, whether it is baseball, foot-
ball, tennis or basketball places the town it represents "on the
map." Anyone who wants to see his town up among the leaders
or who realizes that a successful and well-backed school team
is the means of the finest publicity his town can hope to get
ehould resolve right now to do his bit towafti ending the feeling
of apathy with which athletics in our local institution have
for several years been regarded.

w«» made. In the light of that fact it is not unreasonable
to assume that a hearing on the ordinance will bring out almost
as strong a protest against them as it did the last time. Because
of that it might not be rt bad plan for the Third Ward repre-
sentatives to have circulated a petition determining true senti-
ment before any more time and money is wasted in again going
through the redtape of introducing an ordinance that, in the
end, may find little favor among the people for whose benefit it
is intended.

The protest last time was against the cost of laying con-
crete. If a cinder.walk will .serve th« ?«*"pofle;-vinTl if a majority
of the people will be content and will signify their willingness
to back a proposition to lay cinder walks, it will solve a problem
that has indeed been a vexing one to the Committee.

What the people of Port Reading want in the way of side-
walks can be found out by the Third Ward committeemen.
Certainly the committee will find it hard to unravel the problem
by sticking to the present plan of drawing another ordinance
-ind calling another hearing—unless that hearing is held in Port
Heading school, where there is room for all interested persons to
attend and which is near enough to their residences to make it
probable that all would attend.

Port Reading children need some sort of protection from
the traffic through which they have to wend their way to school.
Sidewalks seem to be the answer, but that old bugbear, the cost
of concrete, has made the taxpayer unwilling to have them
installed.

The Long List That May Very Aptly Be
Described as "Woman-Killers"

gTHATTON PORTRR-, m MeCa1l'» Magazine

THE HEARD'S BROOK MATTER—
THEN A SEPTIC TANK.

If all goes according to present plans residents of. the cen-
ter of town, and particularly those people living on lower
Green street and R'ahway avenue can put away4 their hip boots
and' rowboats with the assurance that Heard's Brook Will not
again overflow its banks for at least ten years. An ordinance
to widen and dredge the brook was introduced on Monday by
the.Township Committee. It represents the culmination of a
promise made by Mayor Neuberg last Spring.

The eonqueriBg of this unruly stream, if indeed dredging
CRn accomplish it, will extract from the town's side a thorn that
has been a stumbling block to its development. The only criti-
cism that can be brought against the move is that it was not
undertaken earlier in the Summer.

Impdrtant as is the work «n the brook, there i& another
matter that is of as great, if not greater, importance to the town-
ship as a whole. And that is the abolition of the open end of
Green street sewer, the thing that polluted Woodbridge Creek
and started the recent typhoid epidemic that might have spread
to all sections of the township. It's too dangerous a thing to
fool with. The Committee, to our mind, need not hesitate in
starting plans for a septic tank for fear that such a move will
not meet with the approval of'a majority of the taxpayers. If
experience is any teacher at all the two deaths from typhoid
.will have convinced nearly, if not all people that, for their own

rotection, the money spent eliminating the open end of the
B e r would he money well spent.

r The matters of Heard's Brook and Green street sewer have
j- suffered delay by reason of the fact that other improvement

projects were on hand in such abundance afl to crowd .them into
the background. We can appreciate the fact that ftie t)oro-

Tit tee is doing all within its power to hustle things alone
I v^kly and efficiently, but our minds will not rest easy until

see them call a recens for a while in street improvements
Thi set to work knocking out that epidemic breeder for all time

J'AVOID THE FATAL COILS
?F RED TAPE.

Ddmand is again"made"&r. sidewaJka in Port ReadW. "*A
- -^ \u£ ekieeiu) ̂ tfjftw^n tie Towwhip ClonaiMU** Jto»>

_ and protest* jMains t the condiuori thatflpw subjeet*
1 children to t h l ^mge r of walking in the "rufid. Ohe~

was killed tv^weeks ago, they said,
onths ago a similar demand was nude, Plans were
way to cAnxtruct the .sidewalk*. At the Uu^JaiauUi

uod that such an overwhelming sentiment prevailed
•"̂  ReadJMJF taxpayers against, paying the cost of the

ed tq be no choice but to drop the

\ fflfUr Port eitfzena
'

Sometime* I feel that 1 should like to be a cyclone and blow with vio-
leoce, first through my own home, and then through the homes of some
of my friend*, carrying away forever useless rugs, pictures, china, glass
and impediments of all sort a that are not useful, not ornamental, and
which add more bardem to the long list that may very aptly be described
as "woman-killera."

I am an Epbraim joiDed to his idols. I can't let mine go, but I hare
great admiration for the woman who can. Believe me, it ia not necessary
to be destructive. Those things that clutter up the average home and
make it look more like a museum and give it more the. atmosphere
of a museum than of the cleanliness and rest of a home could be nsed
by extremely thankful hearts somewhere. There are just as many homes
in the world too bare of ornamentation as there are homes having too

A little searching around will acquaint any woman, whose possessions
have become a burden to her, with friends and neighbors who would be
unspeakably glad to hare the unnecessary picture, the cases of china, the
things that have become impedimenta rather than necessities.

Las had any cause to believe tha t sent iment against the s ide -1 o f t n9 '3th New Jersey Volunteer*,!
ha* aba ted wince the lunt unsuccessful a t tempt to build ' ^ T a T ' V f ' f 1 ' • ."T""'1 ^ T i 1 ! ^ " i

- • - • - r - - Civil War, held wnnt was probably its •
last reunion. Twenty-two men were
left to attend the reunion out of the
1,000 tha(?(»nli3ted in 1802. Joseph
T. Mend, of Rahway, 81 years of age
and one of the youngest, attended

, from this section. The oldest veteran
was 93.

At the close of the war, when the
regiment was mustered out of serv- ]
ice, only 500 of the original ],600
were left.

o-o -
Here's speed and efficiency.
Twenty-four hours after an "ad"

appeared in the Independent offering
for sale a set of dining-room fur-
niture, the office received word, from
the advertiser that the set had been
sold.

I

Wavy, t>ut like cm/1

best wKen $kirr<za.

00
Hope of better days is sort of a

consolation prize.

Church Notes
MethodUt

At the morning service, 11 o'clock,

five feet EOQth of Smith Street.
bids will be read in public in
Township Hall, Woodbridgo, N. .)., at
8:30 p. m. October 8th, 1923.

The Work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 2100 feet
of 0 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Class "B" ,
with the necessary specified appur- .,'•
tenances. £

.Specification* and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plans examined at the office of Mor-
gan F. Larson 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of plans
and specifications will be sent to any
contractor on the receipt of ten dol-
lars. "The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans In good con-
dition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
one-tenth of the amount bid, payable
to th* enter of the Trefcrtrrer of
Woodbridge Township, withfiutvany
conditional endorsement or cash in
the game amounts The successfUl pid-
der will be required to furnlBh H

j surely company bond in the full
! amount of the contract price (tondi-

tiuned for the faithful performance
tlf til*1 WBTlT'uiid" Indemnifying"" Ihe
Township Committee from all pro-
cTtMlinfi-s, suits or actions of any name
or description. %

Tho Township Committee reserves
I he right to rejeot any or all bids, jf,
in their opinion. Hi is to the best in.
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated September 24, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
!»-2K; 10-f">

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Stitted bids will he received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridpe
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
tor the construction of a six (6) inch
Wider Line in Jersey Avenue, west
Mdc, from New Brunswick Avenue
southerly 500 feet. The bids will be
rend in public in the Township Hall,
WoodbridK", N. J., at 8:30 p. m.
October 8, 1!!2:).

The work to he done embraces the
building of approximately 590 feet
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe. • Class" " B "
with the specified appurtenances.

Specification* und blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plans examined at the office of Mor-
gan T. Larson 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of plans
and spepifications will be sent to any
contractor on the receipt of ten dol-
lars. The sume to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good con-
dition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check fn the amount of
oiie^-tenth of the amount bid, payable

| to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any

' conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-

get
- »

Rally Day will be observed. A nice
program has been arranged.

At the evening service, the subject, |
"Eternal Life and How Obtained,"

Some folks have a pride in trying
always to be on the wrong side.

o-o
The man with evil in his own heart

has no trouble in discovering evil in
others.

o-o
Yon can bow to the inevitable with-

Ut haying J>een introduced, and not
be considered out of form.

o - o <>• '
When the devil rung shy on means
r m a k i n b l h h riife

Dr. E. M. Muckenfuss, of Main
street, will have charge of the Ep-
worth League service, and the topic
will be "To Rescue the Present Age."

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the church held a most
successful social meeting in the lec-
ture room of the church. There were
50 present, a*4 tbe-

... o e he has sortife good
girl marry a man to reform him.

o-o
Some of the candidates for office

remind me of the dog that chases the
train—they are doing their darndest
to get there.

Reed, of Westfield, was very inter-
i esting, while the musical numbers by

Mrs. "Corbet, of Westfield and Mr.
Brown, of Avenel, were greatly en-
joyed.

The Ladies' Aid of the church
will hold their next meeting Thurs-
day, Oct. 2nd, in the lecture room of
the church.

Mrs. Raymond Howell will hold the
missionary meeting at her home on

Sunshine Class

WOODBRIDGE. — The Sunshine
Class of the First Presbyterian
Church held their bi-monthly meeting
at the home of Miss Eloise Pateman,
of Sewaren. Mrs. Harry J. Baker,
Jr., the president, presided.

A report from the treasurer, Mrs.
Nelson, gave the receipts of the rum-
mage and cake sale, which was held
Saturday, at the Parish House, as
$70.

During the evening postal cards
were fixed to send to the children, in
the hospitals.

A social time followed the business
meeting, at which time the hostess
served delicious refreshments.

The members present were: Mrs.
Fred Swenzer, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Jr.,
Mrs. Marian Anness, Mrs. Wm. Nel-
son, Mrs. H. A. Tappen, the Misses
Margaret Gardner, Alida Van Slyke,
Doris Leber, Eloise Pateman, Emily
Laurence.

The next meet&ig will be held
Monday evening. Oct. 8, at the home
of Miss Van Slyka.

Avenel Girls Become*
. Bride, of Trenton Man

tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
in their opinion, it is to the best in-
terest of the Township «o. to do.

Duted September 24, 1923.
' ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
9-28; 10-5

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Monday, Oct. ls.t
Tonight (Friday) the 'Get-

Together" Supper will be served at
7 o'clock in the lecture room of the
church. A large attendance is ex-
pected.

Everywhere in Europe America Is Regarded as
the Hope of the World

By C. S. MAC FARLAND, Federal Council of Churches of Christ.

, Everywhere in Europe, from the Baltic sea to the Black, America Is
regarded at Hie hope of the world. Indeed, the most striking moral and
psychological phenomenon in Europe, today, is the persistence of this
bope. Oar brothers across Uie sea, in this, have shown a greater tenacity
even than many of Onr own sympathetic people. Here at home we find
good men and women yielding to despair. Men who two or three yean
ago counted upon our participation in a society of nations as obvious have
now settled Wtc into a sense of hopelfssness. But in Europe it is not so,
and OUT brethreqj then give striking testimony to the fact that bope does
"spring eternal ia the human! breast."

"How do the European peoples feel toward qs?" is the question often
asked as we return. Their feeling ig one of disappointment that has sot
reached dUiUnaioninejit, mingled with faith that still persist*. They feel
that we hare left the field of battle without stopping to bury tfie dead o i l wffl^bmtt^g^qme'sUea^'wL,, „
to help repair the derastation made by our own artillery. 1 considered by the "best local anthort

BtBOfnrtkfj for our private, pfciitaiithiPBk help-is-not oretlwked

Miss Emma Mitchell, of Avenel,
and Mr. George Sermsack. of Tren-
ton, were quietly ^married at the St.
James R. C. Church here. Rev.
Father O'FarreU performed the care,
moiiy on Thursday afternoon, Sept.
20th. There were no wedding guests.

The young couple expedt to re-
side in Rahway. j

Miss Mitchell is well known here
and in Avenel.

Woodbridge Park, Tomorrow

Woodbridge Park is today all
dressed up and ready for the opening

atilL gire» impulse* la pnjreu of gratitude. .No raucur is manifested, just
diMppotnUoetit; sometime*, however, almost to despair.

Individuals Responsible for War Should Be
Held Personally Accountable

By ROBKRT L. OWEN, Senator From Oklahoma.

Without intending U> refer to Europe at aJI, 1 am in sympathy with
UM rrmAutioB offered by the i«u*(ur fmui Idaho (Mr. Borah) declaring
that the making of war shall be an .yjUrnut ional high crime.

TW mlinditab who are retyontible. for the making of war ought \o
ha held to * pwrwM] accountability. I should not think it newisary to

the death penally upoo then for their lack of Uti<hj»tauding, of
of honottj, of good will in twinging on war, because nun do tlww

things without knowing t w j well where they are going. But I thjnk a
long-time iacsrrerstion of men JHnofU Jrould b« entirely justified, in

•rder thtt hy tnat of perwnal Ubartr—other

Tweuty-aix years ago tha owner of
this property had a vision. He saw
a lovely residential section rising up,
and promptly nftd the tract surveyed
and cut into lots of twenty-five feet
frontage,'and in depths varying frbm
one hundred to tbiee hundred f»#t.
The reason this dream did not mate-
rialize sooner is not known, but it is
% significant fact that had there been
no Woodbridge Park, White & Hans,
Inc ldInc., w<oul<] never have come to
Woodbridge. These develo.mr_a. ee-

w<oul<j
tridge. T

it as the aniintVut buile

Bible Thoughts for
the Week

Suadajr.
WHEN FOOLS CRY.—Fools, be

cause of their transgression, and
because of their Iniquities are af
flirted.

TlitD they cry unto the Lord In
tlielr trouble, and he saveth them
out of their distresses.—P»alm 107:
17, 19.

Mondajr.
HOD'S fSOOli U1FT3.—The Lord

wIM give grace anil glory: no good
tiling will lie withheld fr.jirf them
that wulk uprightly.—Psuliu 84:11.

1 ueidaf.
W ClilifST.—1 an

aslmiiied of the igospel of
t f

unto sulviitlini to every one Iliut be-
llevrth; to tile Jew tlrsf, uod ulno
to the lireek.—Koumns l:l«.

Wedncidajr.
.. OPJR JJj>. AJEUUFUL.—TUoo »rt
a (Jod ready to-pardi>n, gracious
iini! merciful, slow1 to anger, and
"f «reut kln.lm«ss.—Nehemiui! 1)17

Thunder-
HBAS0N1NQ.—Let US

reuson together, suith the] Lord:
though your sins be as senrfet, they
shall oe as white as snow.—Is*.
1:18. ; \

Friday.
SAKK STJU*S.-Tbe steps of t

good man are ordered by the Lord:
uud . lie dellght«tU In bU wuv
Haalm 37:23.

TBEASUBBS.—Lay
up for yourselves treasures In
heaven, where neither moth nor
mst doth romtpt, »uu" where
thieves do not break through uor
steal.—Matthew «:20.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a six (6)' inch
Water Line in Lillian Street, from
New Brunswick Avenue southerly
665 feet. The bids will be read lr,
public in the Township Hall, Wood-
bridge, N. J., at 8:30 p. m., October
8th, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 065 feet
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Class "B"
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances.

Specifications end blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plans examined at the office of Mor-
gan F. Larson 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of plans
and specifications will be sent tg any
contractor on the receipt of ten dol-
lars. The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good con-
dition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must bd accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
one-tenth of the amount bid, payable .
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional endoraement or cash in
thesame amount. The successful bid-
der will be. required to furnish a

! surety company bond in the full *•
I amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the woj-k and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pror.

' readings, unit* or actions uf any name
I or description.
j The Township Committee reserve*
i the right ta reject any or all bids, i f ^ , .
I in their opinion, if is to the best in-
| terest of the TownshiD so to do.
! Dated September 24, 1928.
I ANDREW KEYES,
| Township Clerk.
19-28; 10-5 ' * *~i~™.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR^

, Sealed bide and proposals wilj b«
received on October 8th, 1028, at
8:30 P. M., by the Township Com-
mittee of Woodbridge Townshipi at '
the Town Hall for the grading of
Heard's Brook from Pearl Street to
High Water Mark.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office '

" Morgan F_. Laieun. Township.EB:

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

ngV uilding gito
propveition they h«d e«er seen any-
witer* in N*w Jeriey. J

TOre death of the Ute Mr. ft. H.
fkhult«,v who ayputi the property,
postponed rU presentation to the
uublte, but since thut, nistteis huve
been cleared *wd tomorrow will u*-e
a staff of salesmen handing it over to

t h t ill dd t th

If you must
words are

g over t
new owners that will add to the popu
lation of Woodbridtt, White & H

" t o r t h t thInc., are
opu

tor that the whole
icd of in a few
; thqir old friend*

stones;

You/ depwidt In tlu savings bank
U an object uf Interest.

, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
fownshin, MiddUsrtc. County, N. J.,
lor the conrtnietjon of a sli (6) i i h

Mwt.

ITS' Smith St.. Perth Ambon,
N. i., any weekday from 8:80 ^MT~"T
to 5 iQO P. 'M̂  jH f̂t TuVit ha inada on ~~
the proposal sheets! furnished by the
Engineer enelosed in sealed envelopes •
and addressed tu the Township 'Gent-
mattee of Woodbridge Township,
bearing the name and address of the
bidder on the .out»i<|e, . .'. 4. ..., u-

Bacb. bid must bo accompanied by
a eertifled check in the amount ol
one-tenth of the amount bid, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbrjdge Township, without any

tlw ~
<ter will be requiri
miruty eompuity bond in the
a mount of "we contract prii'e
tioned for the faithful peritf
of th« work and indemnifrin
Township Committee from aH
cMdings, suit* or actions of »»y
or, (description.

The Township Committee
the-right <* H J K t i n n r i lht

their 1«. Ut t h .



CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

LOST—Set of house plans on Main
street, Woodbridge, last Saturday

night. Reward If returned to this
-office.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

tiO DOWN PAYMENT
COLONIAL COTTAGE, six rooms

and bath; all Improvements; near
Penn. Sta.; trolley passes; will sell to
responsible party on monthly rental
basis without down payment. Ad-
drees Owner, Box 486, Woodbridge,
N. J. Phone 654.

FOR SALE

PIGEONS—A lot of mixed pigeons,
Apply to Mr. Julius Miller, 12

XramptoKAv^,'TVTS6TmiT«Jfr, W. - * r ~
9-28 Pd. .

GK, Uichardson-Boynton
first class condition. Call Wood,

bridge 660-W.
It pd.

COMPLETE Porch Shade Equipment,
two 8 ft. (dark green, heavy wood

slats) Aeroshade, one 6 ft (dark
green, heavy wood slats) Aeroshade,
one 6 ft (tan and white awning
shade), practically new, perfect con-
dition, ?2B.OO. 80 High St. Phon
618-.L

VlCTROLA, Period design cabinet
$100 model,,six months old, $100

inthiding records. Apply 110 Grov
avenue, Woodbridge.

WINDOW SCREENS, Screen an.
Storm Doom, Hall Stnnd, Chicker

Coop and Wire. Owner moving
Mrs. Delict, 27 Chrome avenue, Car-
teret.

T
[HE real live wires of tjie

community are listening in
to the radio-program with

their own receiving sets. They
know that this is the Live Wire
radio station of the town. We'll
set you right with your radio
problems.

'•WOODBRIDGE
RADIOELECTRICCO.
WUTINGHOUK BftTURY SERVICE STATION

LONTRflaiNCHDUSfWIRIHC'SUPPllii
PHONE 627 s . 34MAIN St

9WW

Penn and Yale in 1926
Peon and Tale may resvng

football relations la 1026. Tims,
Jones' visit to Philadelphia,
when he looked over Coach Lou
Young's spring football candi-
dates, was more than a pleasure
trip.

Negotiations hare been opened
for a home and away fame,
starting a year from next fall,
and It Is understood that Head
Ooach Jones Is in favor of such
an agreement.

Jones la a friend of Coach
Toung Of th* Red and Blue, and
Myron1 fuller, line coach of the
Ells, who lives Is Philadelphia,
la also la favor of ta le and
Penn meeting on the gridiron.

PITCHER'S TASK NOW
EASIER, SAYS DINEEN

Arbiter Takes Lively Ball
Consideration.

Into

Hank Wilce as Veteran j

FOR SALE

y
Heights, five rooms and bath, im-

provements, on' plot 50x100. Price
54,000. Terms. Address A. G. Erb,
R. B1. D. No. 1, Box 127-C, Rahway,
N, J. 8-24, 31, Pd.

FOR SALE—7-room House and 4-
room Bungalow on same lot; tubs,

toilet, gas, other improvements. Ap-
ply Jacobowitz Borough Market, 558
Roosevelt avenue, Carteret.

STORE FOR SALE
WIDOW selling out entire stock *nd

fixtures, on account of death of
husband; gooda sacrificed. Inquire
Mrs. A. Rosenblum, 73 Roosevelt
avenue, Carteret.

DOGS FOR SALE

EXCELLENT Police, Chow and Aire-
dale Puppies, reasonably priced.

Several very exceptional female pups
given to reliable people on breeding
basis. Stronfjheart Kennels, Easton
avenue, New Brunswick. Telephone
1443-W2.

9-28; 10-5. 12, 19.

FOR RENT

ROOM, nicely furnished; private fam-
ily. B50 Maple Ave., Woodbridge.

FIVE room Bungalow and Garage,
furnished or unfurnished; reason-

able. Can be seen Saturday or Sun-
day. Mrs. Marguerite Taylor No. 1
McLean St., near Lincoln Highway,
Isolin. 9-14 Pd.

"Pitching In the majors Is a far
easier Job today than It was 10 or IS
years ago," remark* BJH Dlneen,
former star pitcher, now an Ameri-
can league utaplr*.

"In making such a statement I am
taking Into consideration the lively
ball now In use. A groat mani tana
believe the rabbit ballltai made pitch-
ing more difficult My observations
are otherwise.

••With the lively ball a pitcher with
ordinary stuff who <can mix them up
has <A good a chance to win, often" a
better one, than some pitcher with
twice as much stuff.

"My main reason tor believing that
.pitching Joday Js_ easier jhan years
ago is" ttiat~nin« ouHif every Tsnb"af
ters who step to the plate are up
thero to take their healthy swing. A
majority of the batters are always
swinging for extra bases. |

"The percentage oj good lead off
men has dwindled greatly In the last
10 years. There are few butters who
wait the pitcher out to the limit. In j
cldentally the players who tnli up !

their batting style on the pitcher are \
greatly la the minority* j

"Johnny_ Tobln, of St. Louis, and j
.Tamleson," of .Cleveland, are two
American league batters who glve-tJie !
pitchers much trouble. They look
'em over carefully, take a healthy
swing when they get the pitcher
Into the hole, bunt well and drag
the ball down the first base line In a
most annoying manner for the pitcher
and first Backer.

"In the old days there were plenty
of batters of that style, Thst kind
of batter made pitching a tough Job.
It's different now, as most of them
are u|> there to take a swing.

"If I was a pitcher tttfse days my
big aim would be to get the ball over.
Cbntrol Is a greater asset than ever
with the lively ball In use. Get the
'ball over, but keep It where the batter
doesn't like It.

"The fellow with control can con-
Btflntly keep the batter In the hole,
and that's the big thing In pitching."

I StIU a young mnn, Dr. J. W.
{ Wllce. Ohio State gridiron tutor
i and professor of ph}nk-al edore-
J tlon, ha* entered upon his second
i decade as Buckeye football
{ coedt.
• Along wlrb Director Stagg, of
I Chicago; lost, of Michigan, and
! Zappke, of Illinois, wuce Is one
t of the retersni of the Big; Ten.
{ U bis second decade crop of
J Ohio State team* proves as »uc-
I ceaiful as tlie first. Ohjo foot-
• ball fans will be Bitting pretty.
I In the ten years Ohio State
j has beao a member of the Big
I Ten, during all of which time
j Doctor Wttce hat been director
I of football, Buckeye grid teams
{ have thrice won the conference
• championship and have risen
i from obscurity to the front rank
• of college team*. At the same
t time Doctor Wllce has won rec-

AN ORDINANCE
Ts Appropriate Ma««T« •««* t« Antk-

ariie Ik* l ima of BOMI* for
Widening, D*ap«iiiBi, p
and Draining Heard'i BrOok.

Be it ordained by the Township
Committflc of the Township of Wood
bridge in the County of Middlesex:

1. The widening, deepening and'
improving of Heard'* Brook from
Pearl Street easterly to the mean
high water tide mark in Mid brook,
•nd the construction of a system of'
drainage for said portion of Heard's
Brook for the better drainage of the
lands between Pearl Street and
School Street owned by said Town-
ship, and for the drainage ol the
marshes and wet low lands adjacent
to said brook is hereby authorised as
a general improvement to be paid for
by general taxation.

2. The sum of $6,000, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, to hete-
by appropriated to m«Ung the edst
of Mid improvement

3. The work hereby authorised is
to consist of grading the bottom of

i d b J the
filIng football conolies of the coun- I

try.

HOPPE WILL DEFEND
HIS BILLIARD TITLE

• , * * ,

ROOMS, with board and table board-
era. The Greenmore, 40 Green St.,

Woodbridge, N. J.

oT the oufitana- j j T n e plan nmTprofile of Heard'* Brook
made by Morgan F. Larson, TOWTI-
ship Engineer, and now filed with the
Township Clerk, and sloping the
banks of said brook to conform to
the typical cross-sections as shown on
said plan and profile, all in accord-
ance with the specifications, therefor
madp by aniii engineer, and also filed
with said clerk.

4. The location of any part of said
system may be changed, or the said
plans departed from by resolution of

S»e Townahip Committee within the
Hllt'tof the appropriation herein pro-

vided' for, so fjkf. as mny be found '
necessary in theactaal carrying out
of the proposed improvement, be-'
cause of difficulty ofl in the work of
construction.

5. The issue of bonds of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County
of Middlesex in the sum of $(1,000 is
hi'rtiby authorized pusuant to the
terms of Chapter 262 of the Laws of
lSllfi, as amended, for.the purpeae of
raising money'for" said improvement.

6. The amount necessary to be

All Veterani;flayers to Take Part
inJVext Tournament.

It Is now generally unikrutood that
the next Inlernntloiui! 18.2 bnlkllne
tournament for tlie professional* win
hove altout the sniiu' lot of playert In
It as took part in the one held Bt the
Pennsylvania hold In New York last
November. In that tournament WHIle
Hd|i|ie finished flrst. jlefeatlmt the
clmtnpfon.-'Tounj; Jake Schafer, who
eiinie second. It»gt>r ContI of France,
«us third; Edouanl Horemnns of nel-1 raised thereJor is %6,000.

Matthews Is Star

WORK WANTED.

E. D. FLOWERS

CARPENTER
Small and Large Jobs
— Promptly Done —

Austin Ave. and Green St.

WOODBRIDGE

WOMAN, reliable, will take home
washing. Apply 108 New Street,

pq
FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Girl for. general house-
work. Apply B. W. Hoagland,

fiarron avenue, Woodbridge.

FEMAfcE HELP WANTED
GIRL for g-eneral housework in Se-

waren home; must be competent
cook. Phone Woodbridfcc 2B-M.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo tnstrue-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

•nents free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON household furniture, legal inter-

est; loans $50.00 up to $300.00;
houra i) to 5. Sat. 9 to 12. Call,
write or phone Perth Amboy 1951.
INDUSTRIAL LOAN SOCIETY, Inc.,
successors to Mutual Finance Co.,
Inc. Boom 305, Raritan Building
17B Smith Street.

Blum, fourth; Welker Cochran of Snn
l-iaiul*co, fifth, ami Krlch Bagenlach- :
er of Germany, lust.

These sir players are now widely •
scattered. Hoppe, the champion; haB ]
been resting at his home in New York '
and paying attention at tl\g same time
to bis big room on Broadway. Young
Jake Schafer has been taking it easy i
at his new home ID San Francisco.
Now and then he visits Oraney's room
there or take* • run over to Los An-
geles where he Ims played some games
with Klnrey Mulsujama, the little
Japanese expert at balkllne, who la
coming fast

Welker Cocjiran has quit San Fran-
cisco and settled down at Hollywood,
located In the center of Los Angeles'
moving picture district. There he bss
established "The Cochran Billiard
Studio," a work of art fitted up mag-
nificently and Its patronage Is drawn
mostly from the moving picture colony.
Among his everyday patrons are such
famous movie characters as Douglas
Falrbanka, Ctarlle Chaplin, Jackie
Coogan and others ID that set

7. Said bonds 4KB authorized in
the sum of JG,00{Tf6' consist ml six
bonds of the denomination of $1,000
each, to be dated November 1, 1923,
to bear interest nt the rate of five and
one-half per cent, per annum payable
semi-annually, one of said bonds to
mature one year,from its date, and
one other bond to mature annually
thereafter to and including the year
1929.

8. The probable period of the use-
fulness of (he improvement for which
said bonds are to be issued, is deter-
mined by the Township Committee
aa ten years.

9. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and TowUltlip .Treasurer,' who are
hereby authorized to 'execute and

Iloger 'ContI, who Bnlsned third In ' i s s u e wid temporary notes or bonds.

pay for the wool and work

" BuTyou receive ffiS style wHB our

compliments.

With every Overcoat or Suit that leaves here .
there goes with it something the customer does
not pay for.

Yus—the cloth and linings are billed—so'are
the buttons and bastings—but the main thing—
the vital thing in any coat is the style it carries
—rnot the heat it holds.

Any $25 Coat or Suit will keep you warm and
any man can sell it but to put style into the
purchase you have first got to have It on the
premises.

Here it is and you are paying only for the
woolen and the workmanship.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Jacobson's

and Michaels-Stern
OVERCOATS AND SUITS

No better style at any price

$22S\O$5500

Nathan Jacobsen
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

Dividend Notice.

The Board of Directors of "White
& Hess. Inc., have this day declared
the regular quarterly dividend of 2%,
payable October 15th, to all stock-
holders of record on September 30th.

Dated Woodbridge, N. J., Septem-
ber 19th, 1923.

A. J. HESS, Treas.

-!•« ira.« | 4 I

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

BROWN BROS.
579 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

CARTERET, N. J,

SPORTING GOODS
Hardware)—Mechanical Tools—Paints—Window Glass

House Furnishing*—Oil Cloth—Window Shades

Special on PLASCO PAINT—Reg. $3.50; Special $2.75

\VI<I Matthews, the galloping young
outfielder of Copnle MacV$ rejuve-
nated Athletics, lias been christened

parkp'lug" and Is proving himself
every bit as popular and successful as
his namesake.

1. KOCH

WORK GUARANTEED : PRICES RIGHT
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN,

Telephone 200 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy 387 PERTH AMBOY , <

INTERESTING
SPORT NOTES

Johnny Dundee, champion feather-
weight boxer of the world, received
$12 for Ills first fight.

The record- for the running broad
jump Is '4̂  fget 3 Inches. The origin*!
record #aa IT feet 4 laches

• • «

Mildred Carl of New Haven, Ooqo.,
holds the women's world record (or
pole vaulting'—7 feet 2 Inches.

• • •

•In Los Angeles, where 760,000 per-
sona live, 100.28S played golf last year
oter the city's municipal course.

* • • ; >
If charity boxing bouts coattnue, It

will become n«ceuary to firlnt the pu-
gilistic news In the society columns.
• r » • -» • • -

There are eighty-five ipunlclpal golf
courses throughout the United States.

• • • '

Another reason why sp many logic*!
contenders for flight titles appfcr all
at once ts because the public is biting
well.

'« « •
Athletics at Oxford university, Bug-

land, are entirely in tlie hands of the
undersraduategt There are no paid
eoachys.

« • •
The swimming record for • man,

covering 100 yards is.53 seconds; the
record for a woman. la> 1 minute 6 seo-

the International, has returned to bis
home ID Pi^nce, bnt has told hi*
friends In Am«rj<* ibat b* w<Wd re-
turn In the fall In time to take part In
tlie riext tournament.

I'Mouard Horemans has arrived at his
old home In Brussels, Belgium, after
a two-year vUlt to this country, in
which he was wonderfully successful
from both a . financial and playing
HI midpoint.

Erich Hagenlacher, the German ex-
pert who finished last ID the Interna-
tional, has become a full-fledged
American citizen and tys settled down
lu New York for keeps, fie is often
seen In the big rooms and they say be
has Improved greatly In his play and
fliat he will sooji be able to hold
own with any of the bafltllne play

Eml

Established 1886

INDEPENDENT TRIPS
tracing All Important Point* of Interest an4 Principal!

RMort*—Itinarariai and Rate*
For rates and information Inquire at

a»WffWpWI f

-Tlia world's U held
by Uhsrles Hoffi • Norwegian athlete.
The mark is 4.21 meters, or about IB
feet'1)14' Inches.

. * ' • * • >
Johnstown, Ps>, proposes erecting

% bailnft-arean to hold 86,000- It will
go up at Ideal' park, a bathing beach
and.»UJU**m«W park tbwe miles (rooi
the city. .

Clay Pigeon

Perth Araboy Rod and Gun
will h<jM Its second annual jjlay
pifeon shoot this Sunday afternoon
at its range on Gamteon Aviation
Weld nww Spfe Ztfffaw
lnent entries fof Ca*» »re
3chrimpfy present #Mf# cba.«ff
at tfidflor shootJnf, w> n a bU ipur.

Sporting Squibs
of All Kinds

The "rights" men flfht for *Jways
multiply rapidly at men learn (BoTe
about fighting.

• «f •

Many of them,
wear knlcVers and
as an sJlbl.

The Middle States regatta concludes
the rowing year in the fcsst. Ij was
over the one-mile straightaway course
on the Sehuylkltl river, Philadelphia,
Labor day. '

... .. .% • • . • j
Earl 7. Thomson, holder of (he '

world record of 14 2-B seconds for the j
120-yard high hurdles, has signed^ a. S
Wee-) ear contracOb coach the Tale }
track squad.

• • •
Because there la a "get there first"

craw among the riders, Jockejs
British race courses'are "
menace to other rtders
their mounts.

* •
No race track is the world can com-

pare with the Flemlngton course in
Melbourne, Australia, where every one
of 100,000 spectators can watch (be
progress of the raeea.

The Codlne Barge club of Philadel-
phia, national senior cnamplou In
elgbt-oared rowing, as well as the
Peanerlvania Barge dob of the same

_clty4 DUD b

The average assessed valuation of
the taxable real property (including
improvements) of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middle-
sex, computed upon the next preced-

| ing three valuations thereof, in the
manner provided in Section 12 of

! Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 as
amended, is $9,960,129. The net
debt of said Township computed in

\ the manner provided in said Section
, 12, including the debt hereby author-
I ized, is f dfc<!,354.50, being leas than
; six and aeven-tentha per cent (6.7%).
I A supplemental debt statement show-
I ing the same has been made and filed
with the Township Clerk as required

j by said Act. j

: 10. No part of the cost of said im-1
! provement has been or is to be as- J
' sessed on property specially benefited, j
! Introduced and 'passed first and
second readings September 24, 1923.

Published September 28 with no-
tice of hearing October 1, 1923.

Notice i> hereby given, that the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge will consider the final
passage of the foiegoing Ordinance
on October 1, 1923, at 8:30 o'clock
in the evening, at the Town Hall.

A. K.EYES,
Township Clerk.

WALL PAPER
5c-10c-15c Per Roll
Large Selection of Latest 1923 Patterns

to Select From

••-i

DM Leonard* Name America t
It has been generally supposed that

afarttD Waldseemueller of St. Die nrst
applied the name America to the west-
ern continent. But now Professor
Harrington asserts tqjSt Leonard da
Vlncl gave the unuie bo a map made
In 1314.

Oenter Without Clr*umf*rene«.
A self-centered man rarely has a

large circle o{ friends.

Instruction sheet—"How To Hang Paper"—Free

EXPERT PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED. >
Work Guaranteed Estimate! GiflW

ONE ROOM PAPERED COMPLETE $9.60 v

> Only One Store" in Elizabeth
Remember the Location Phone 91916

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth ,

Two doors frojn Broad St. Opposite Court HOUM
Open Evenings until 7 P. M.j Sat. 10 P. M.

Woodsidet Want To
Play Township Teams

The Woodaide Americans, oi' New-
ark, a basketball outfit that defeated
some of the leading teams in South
Jersey laBt season, will again be rep-
resented on the court by a fast team.
"Davie" Fein, well-known star, will
vuiiitfrely appear in a Woodiiide uni-
form, and along with "Dannie" Millet
of the old Ironsides, the Newark team
can boast of two of the fastest for

wards In the State. The *eat of
line-up will include su^h- well-kmon
performers ns "Lefty" Smith,
Bopp and Muck Kadison. The Wo
side Americans would like to open '
in a few weeks, and any
wishing a date, write Mack
care of Oxweld Acetylene Com|
Long Iaiand City, N. Y.

- A Classified Adv. Will Sell
— Cltissified Ads. Bring Reaujfrt

re becoming a |
as well a» to I j Shoes for the

Whole Family
In the Men's Line we carry a full stock rep*

resenting such well-known manufac-
turer's as:

for Lh« Olympic ngalti trials
next year.

• • •
Aesthetic dancing U to be taught

men on the (ooftall squad Utja year
at Metre Daata tolUt*. Aifordlag to
Ibe toadies OUa ayatem will develop a
MAM of rhythm eWatlal to the Ujsinr
"t • Mrtct of abUt l '

Shot Co. of
"Edmond's Footfttter" Shoe Co. of Milwaukee;
trSugu5fa»" C5r6aa6tt^Iioe'Go. itf North Arlington; ~:

also the well-known
"Lion Brand" Work Shoes, vraade in Milwaukee. ,

sataalc • ! * * J f •>«»•

«a«S not ta,

flattest *M JWttt
ssaa U about MM « r e of

BOIM ataa k n t T t M * * * I » «• W

fat WomiJitwe
1 The famous "E. Z. Kushion Shoe," /

Tkf "Jfoxine"fn& "Everywoman" line._

ForChUdr«n—

JUST RECEIVED—A carlo«Jfof"Bair Band" Rubber
v footwMr, whjjeh enablM u* to i t Tflryopg

Service Footwear, Kean Quality Buying, Lowest S*HH Prioe4
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EECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP,
V 1 L I . K N , IV

Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Western Electric Washers

3S9 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

0

A Few Cents a Day
an Advertising Campaign
in the Telephone Directory

HP URN the pages of your tele-
-*• phone directory and note the

businesp^concerns using the direc-
tory to advertise to the telephone
ueem.

Advertising space in the telephone
qjirectory costs very little and with
it You get a circulation that has
quantity, quality and long life.

/acts about this productive medium
and the result* t)ther business men
get from it are yours for the asking
—and they're well worth asking for.

Coil Elizabeth Official 5 0

and ask for Mr. Reedy

New York Telephone Company

JACK FROST

ONE rkiir. Cf>l() night .Tuck Front
looked nut over the land from

i his h"n»> nwny up North. "I am gnlnfc
! to k<<-|> out nf night tonight," said lie.

"I nlll go from tree to tree and house
to hmiiie and 1 will go to softly thnt
nn one wlU (uftpect me tnd ipoll my
fun."

.link Krnrt wna In a mlicblevous
1 TII"'"I niwl Iwnt upon having what he
1 ivin I'lenned to rail a good time. "I

£w<«s people will open their eyei In
the morning," he (aid, ai he glided up
die tilde of the mountain.

Jack Frost rolltd In the snow until
he w»» whin and wpwfklliiB mit

glistening Jack he wai usually
tin went abroad. "Now for the

fun," said naughty Jack; "l«vllJ begin
with the little tree*,"

j In t few minute* the trees were nil
1 frosty looking; then to tbe big trees

he went and covered them, giving the

The
THATCHER
TWIN-FIRE RANGE

—INSURES
Q4 Comfortable Kitchen—

Summer and Winter
. „ _ THATCHER Twin-Flre enameled range
provides not only double cooking facilities, but
a very attractive addition to the kitchen as welL

The gray enamel finish may be easily kept clean
with a damp doth.
' Gas in summer at die touch of a button—coal, or
foal and gas in winter for heat and economy.

Thatcher Ranges are made in all sizes and styles
for coal, combination coal and
gay, and single or double oven.

See your dealer or visit our
Show Rooms. Accept no substi-
tute for a Thatcher 'Twin-Fire*
There is no other "just as good."

9"**- Specified extensively by archi-

T i l LTflTIFQ HEATERSJ L H A l V O E j l & RANGES
fil.rf Ittf" Umi» i" Ntw»A Sold

p " " " w ItNACt CO- Tlmtlm Bgadkn. St. FimU ind demy Su, Wcwwfc. N. j .
5 W 3 S d S « *^

tip* of some of the branches a dash
of hi* old-time brilliancy; and when
th» moon wai np It looked ai If some
one bad hung diamond! On them.

Jack could not help making things
beautiful even when ha was bent upon
mischief, but the poor tree* bad not
expected his rlslt and most of them

tre spoiled.
Then Jack crept along to a singing

brook, rippling softly In the moon-
light, and here the bad fellow threw
orer It an Icy cover and stilted Iti
Tolct, and tbe Jolly little brook looked

through Its gliiKay roof wintering
what happened when only a short
time ago It was so happy

"I think thnt will do for outside
work tonight," said th* mischief
maker. "Now I will look Inslrte the
houses, and see what I rtn find to do
there." but* he could not ""resist the
temptAtlon to paint hi* frost work
pictures on the Wlndowi, tempi*1* nnrl
flowers and blrtli and tab tree*.

Then throiifcti th» moron he crept
end on a table in one room Jark
spied a va*e of flowers. He touched
It softly and snap, map, the pretty
vase fell to pieces, but the flower*
stood henutlful In tne Ice which had
onee been water.

TEey•""will be surprised wKen they
»ee thnt," said bad Jack Frost, "and
now I know there mutt tie something
worth while spoiling In Che dining
room, hut there In the fireplace was
a log of wood which whs still burn-
Ing. Jack felt Hi warm breath and
(julckfy rnn Into the kitchen.

"My, It Is lucky 1 got out of there,"
snld lie. "I wouldn't Jive long In a
place like thnt. Now I will take a
look In the pantry; there must be
flnmi'lhlng I can do In tliere.

"All, a pitcher of milk ami I am
thirsty." His frosty lips touched the
milk and soon It was frozen .solid, anil
when this WHS done Jnck saw a bas-
ket of fruit on the floor close by th>\
pnnlry door.

"They thought the fire would keep
In the stove all night, but It didn't.
They left the door open thinking I
would not flare to come In," said Jack.
"Won't they be surprised In tbe morn-
ing when they find thli fruit hard as
stone?"

He touched each* with his frosty
finger tips, and Just as ha was think-
ing the water plpea In the kitchen
would be the next upon which to work
his frosty tricks he heard a sound'

'that made Mm tremble with fear.
It did not take him a second to ran

out of the house, for Jack knew tbe
sound. It was the crackling and
snapping of the ntw fire In the
kitchen stove. Be had been so Intent
upon doing mischief that he had over-
stayed his time and It was daylight.
Jack Frost is a fearless fellow, but
there 1B one thing from which he will
always run, and that Is a good hot fire,
so he could not stay to see If every
one was surprised by his visit, which
served him right for spoiling so many
things. Don't you think sol

(Copyright)

Buy Your Tires • • • - *

from a

Tirctfonc
DEALER

At the Latest Prlees-The Lowest
In History

You will find the Firestone Dealer one
Of the stable business men of your com-
munity. He offersa clean, fresh stock,
backed by a well organized service. He
wants you as a permanent customtr.

That is the-reason he sells Firestone
He knows and has plenty of proof

•t they ace the best tires on the mar-
lie can give you the greatest value

thereby retain your trade for years.

Every day you find new proof of this
equalled value. On the 15th of tiJs

ith, Firestone Tires set two new dirt
records at Syracuse when Tommy

Iton slid around four turns at every
and covered tne 10Q miles in 73 mb-
, 33 bundredtha seconds. Ho also
ilished a new wond'i record for one

covering it In 42 aod 28 liun-
seconds. Tbe next torn cars to

were also equipped wits Firestone
-Dipped Cords, fiach one of them

went the entire race without a stop. This
and every other important race this year
was won on Firestone Gum-Dipped
Cords and Steam-Welded Tubes. Such
performance gives you conclusive proof
of their strength and durability.

Not only do race drivers use Firestone
Tires ae protection to their lives and the
jurest way to victory, but the largest
me buycfB in the world insist on and
buy Firestone Tires for economy and
service, These buyers include the leading
car manufacturers, the biggest commer*
cial car operators and the taxicab and
motorbus operators. 57,639,714 tire
tniles were sold to taiicab and motorbua
operators in the month of August.

Think this over. You cannot afford
t anything less than Firestone
aa economy. You can buy this

>y from any of the

WASHINGTON AUTO SUPPLY CO.
A. SCALA, Proprietor

344 346 Washington Street
Phone Perth Amboy 2119.

America Should I'roihivi' Its Ou:n Ruhb

Perth Amboy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbrid>e
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a six (6) inch
Water Line in Keasbey Avenue, from
Dall Street to easterly line of Crow's
Mill Road or in Crow's Mill Road
from Copernic Avenue to Keasbey
Avenue thence easterly in Keasbey
Avenue five hundred feet to turn,

he bids will be read in public in the
Township Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
t 8:30 p. m.. October 8, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 2200 feet
f 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Class "B"

with the necessary specified appur-
tenances.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plans examined at the office of Mor-
gan F. Larson 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full seta of plans
and specifications will be sent to any
contractor on the receipt of ten dol-
lars.- The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good con-
dition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must bd accompanied.by
a certified check in the amount of
one-tenth of the amount bid, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying; the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
in their opinion, it is to the best in-
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated September 24, 1921.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
9-28; 10-5

&AMBY BREAD NEWS
CHAPTER No. 5

Since
1840

ffi

.1 '1

SAVING
FLOUR
HGoesTariher

Eat More Rread

What Every Woman
Knows

Every woman who bakes cake
knows that butter is the best
shortening she can use. That
is why we use Pure, Creamery
Butter to make "BAMBY
BREAD" for you.

Your Grocer has
'Bamby Bread"

Try a loaf today-
Fresh from the

V.'

m***&i&fto&Don't Miss This Opportunity
Your Grocer will explain how to get one of our beautiful

Art Trays. Ask him before they are all gone. * ~
9
S
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LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO [MEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

tWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDWKIDS

j THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
I

I
I

206 SMITH STREET

m Heating and Cooking Appliances

I
I

I
I

I
I

i

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

N«w Process Gas Ranges |

APPENDIX E.

Record of Marriage*, Birttia, and Deaths, Tra«««»lfc«d Literally From Uber A,
This valuable list will enable our readers to trace several family his-

tories, and glean many local genealogical facts.

John Corbit Son of John Corbit and Sarsh his wife was Born April ye
26th 1704.

These May Certify all persons Concerned that Corbit Junr was Mar-
ried to Elizabeth Cramer ye 23rd Day of Octr 1705.

I i _ -<JI By DM Samuel Hale Justice,
These May Certify all Persons whom it msy concern that Richard Cutter

was Married to Mary Pike August ye 20th 17O«.
By me Moses Rolph—Justice.

Jonathan Compton Son of Jonathan Compton and Esther his wife was
Horn July ye 12th 1706.

John Collier Son of Thomas Collier And Hannah his wife was Born April
ye 16th 1709." '. " ~ ' r ' '"

Richard Coddington Son of John Coddington and Elizabeth his wife was
Born May ye 27th 1708.

Hannah Compton Daughter of J6hn Compton and Elizabeth his wife wan
Bom January ye 26th in the year of our Lord 1708.

Edward Crowell was Married October y« 6th 1707, to Sarah Veal,
By me Nathaniel Wade clerk,

Elizabeth Crowell Daughter of Edward Crowell and Sarah his wife was
Born July ye 8th 1708.

John Crowell Son of Edward Crowelf and Sarah his wife was Born Octr
•ye 25th 1709.

Samuel Crowell Son of Edward Crowell and Sarah his wife was Bom
July ye 30th 1711. *

Mary Crowell Daughter of Edward Crowell and Sarah hjtt wife was Born
August ye 3rd 1713.

Edward Crowell Son of Edward Crowell and Sarah his wife was Born ye
8th of March 1715-16.

Sarah Crowelt Daughter of Edward Crowell and Sarah his wife was
J3orn Octr ye 17th 1717.

Joseph*'Crowell Son of EdwarH CrowfeHfcnd Sarah his wife war Born
Septr ye 24th 1724.

Thomas Crowell Son of Edward Crowell and Sarah his wife was Born
March ye 22nd 1726-7.

Edward Crowell was Married to Elizabeth Pike, November ye 24th 1731.
By me the Reverend Mr. John Pierson.

The Said Elizabeth Departed thia.Life November ye 30th 1732.
Annabel Crowell Daughter of Edward Crowell and Christian his wife

was Born ye 17th day of April 1741.
Agness Daughter of Edward and Christian Crowell was Born November

ye 2nd 1743.
Katharine Crowelt Daughter of Edward and Christian Crowell was Born

January ye 6th 1736-7. '
Janus Son of Edward Crowell and Christian his wife was born May ye

r.th 17-" 9.
Samuel Compton Son of John Compton and Elizabeth his wife was Born

July ye 10th 1742.
Joseph Cromwell Son of Benjamin Cromwell and Sarah his wff* Born

Octr ye 27th 1694.
Joseph Conier Son of John Conger and Sarah his wife Born May ye 17th

• BOOWD To

W KI.T., tho ulna i« t M u -
tt-o hrlieve that it is

entirely unnecessary for you
to funs around and get all
heated up on wash day when
this sanitary shop will do
yonr WHatitng for m tttttw
money.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

Coa-Den-Rh Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Ambff

I
I

I
I

I

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, PEED, MAN,
GRAIN. BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

R. A. HffiNER
, Funeral Director and

Expert Embalmer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

6ffice Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
* CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer! and Dealer! In

Strictly Pnro
CANDIES AND ICE ORKAM

79 M*ia St. T*l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

Plumbing Fixture*
Hoie, Fall Hardware

Painti and OiU at Old Pricet

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Rexall Store"

Tel. 2068 Now Bruntwick Are.

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window GHaai and Household

Specialties

Next to Poatofflce FORDS, N. J.

Job Conger Son of John Conger and Sarah his wife Born June ye 9th
1094. ' '

^ Joseph Coddington Born March ye 22nd 1689.
_/ Elizabeth Compton Daughter of John Compton and Elizabeth his wife
Born September ye 17th 1695.

Rachel Conger Daughter of John Compton and Elizabeth his wife Born
May yea 18th 1696.

Anna Coddington wife to John Coddington Deceased Sept ye 20th 1690.
Sarah Compton Daughter to John Compton and Elizabeth his wife Born

August ye 15th 1697.
David Compton Son of John Compton and Elizabeth his wife Born May

ye 16th 1704.
John Coddington was Married to Mary White the first Day of May 1691.
Zebiah Cottier Daughter of Thema* CoHiar.jmd Hannah his wife was

Born April ye 10th 1701.
Jonathan Compton was Married to Esther Martiri September ye 24th

1701. By me Samuel Hale Justice.
Moses Collier Son of Thomas Collier and Hannah his wife was Born

Febr ye 26th 1702.
Joseph Catterlin Son of Bernard Catterlin and Alice his wife was Born

December ye 22nd 1708.
Nathaniel Catterlin Son of Barnard Catterlin and Alice his wife was

Born January ye 30th 1704.
Anna Coddington Daughter of Benjamin Coddington and Mary hia wife

was Born May ye 6th 1705.
Margret Coddington Daughter of Benjamin Coddington and Mary his

wife was Born ye 7th Day of May 1706.
John Coddington Son of John Coddington and Elizabeth his wife was

Bom March ye 25th 1706.
Sarah Collier Daughter of Thomas Collier and Hannah his wife was Born

July ye 2nd 1705.
Thomas Collier Son of Thomas Collier and Hannah his wife was Bom

March ye 29th 1707.
Moses Collier Son of Thomas Collier and Hannah his wife wag Born

February ye 26th 1702.
Sarah Cutter Daughter of Richard Cutter and Mary his wife was Born

Novr ye 6th 1707.
Rebeckah Cutter Daughter of Richard Cutter and Mary his wife Born

April yes 20th 1709.
These may Certify all persons concerned that John Corbit of Wood-

bridge was Married to Sarah Pike ye 28th Day of Septr 1703.
By me Samuel Walker Justice.

James Collier Son of Thomes Collier and Hannah his wife was Born ye
6th day of July 1711.

David Conger Son of Gershom Conger and Ann his wife was Born
March ye 15th 1707-8.

Phebe Conger Daughter of Gershom Conger and Ann his wife was Borti
# i

FRANK P. WOGLOM

Public Service
To Have a Well-Served House'

hold, Install Electric Servants j

September 29th
Marks the Close

of this
Worthwhile Terms
Offer $ 2 D o w n
and a year to pay

tor the T h o r
Electric Washer
The Thor li on demonstra-
tion In oar salesroom dal-
ly If you prefer *e will
gladly demonstrate this

roar home. Be sure to tee
the Thor At work and be
sure to order rour Thor
before September 29.

Comforting Electric Helps
The use of Renullfa Violet
Bar I* a pleasant war of re-

many alhnenti.

Rheumatism, neuritis, head-
achea and many other mal-
adies yield to Violet Ray
treatment. Models tor pri-
vate and professional me

The Electric
Heating Pad

The electric heating pad is
soft, light la weight4nd tar i |
nlshes steady heat
It's needed tor loathing pall
or keeping a compress hot

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architect*

39 RECTOR ST.

METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 809-W.

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While Remodeled or Repaired Dur-

ing the Summer Month*

B6 SMITH STREET
Perth Author

iiiiiiiiiniHimiiim

M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate
106 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Painti—Vtrniehee
Horn* FuraUttinf •

Builder*' Hardware
82 Main Str«.t Weo4brMge

LOUIS MORRISON

Shoes, Clothing and General
Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturday

FOHD8, N. J.

HENRY RGMQND

142 MAIN S. 'Pkow 0 3 *

Woodbridse

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $326,060

FORDS, N. J,

,A.,.<.
' T i t ,

;

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groonms and Provisions

•T.

4

EPHRAJU CUTTER,
•tUmr,

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Marine, Etc.
Local «»4 Long Dl»t*nce H u l l s |

T» Albert «».. WeptW
Tel. 726 Woodbrldtfe

OLIVER B. AMES,

BLRCTIUCAL CONTRACTING

WUlaitl

ilSt •.iff

Gershom Conger Son of Gershom Conger and!Ann his wife waa Born
April ye 6th 1711. , I

Yelverton Crowell was Married to Hannah Adams October ye 8th 1702.
By Samuel Hale—Justice.

Seth Crowell Son of Yelverton Crowell and Hannah his wife was Born
December ye 2nd lT06. • - ^ {• ••.•.•••.-••• . K

Yelverton Crowell Son of Yelverton Crowell an# Hannah hts wife was
Bprn March ye 31st 1710. !

! j Benjamin Crowell Son of Yelverton Crowell and Hannah his wife was
Born April ye 23rd. 1715.

Hannah Crowell Daughter of Yelverton Crowell and Hannah hi» wife
was born April ye 22nd 1719, at 9 o'clock in the Morning.

Seth Crowell was Married to Mary Crowell Novr 11th 1730
">By Joseph Webb Minister.

Hannah Crowell Daughter of the aforesaid Seth Crowell and Mary his.
wife Born September ye 18th 1731. x

CrjPflteJland Mary We wife waa Born geptew-

Since It Is a Proven
Fact That It Pays To

Advertise,
For Space in This Paper

See

C. H. BYRNE

44 Chrome Ave., Carteret

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Serried

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. WoodkrUbe 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

The (Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumanns new Flower Show Rwm
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY,NJ. " ..
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plants <

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for;
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

ity by dealing with
RYMSHA&CO.

— for —

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy.

We also have 500 Cedar and Locuifc Fence Post* ]

for sale at a bargain.

Sarah Crowell Daughter of Seth Crowell and Mary his wife was Bom
April ye 1st, 1735. N

For a Short Tune Only
AHOT-POINT IRON ^

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING
(JOHN J. YELLEN. Prei.)

UgJitinc FixtMtiM,
Supplit* and Appliances

Ttl. P. Ay }264 and 8QQ8.lt

mmmmmmmmmm MMIBI

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex TTamportatton Company nrffww excellent service, h»v

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, I and Through Rates in-effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points In the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steanwhip Company of Savannah, Clyde L|f« and".
Malloiy Liae. .., (,

We-also have Through Rate* to Bwton QV«r the Metropolitan Line*

(KcThrough Bill* of Lading issued from New York over the (Kcken-
^ . vift P*n*ma G»n»l Route to San Fjranpiwio. Sau^lego, Loa

g Portland, Seattle, otEer North ^»c!ftc-Cf«it Port* *nd
Hawaiian Isla

Freight for New Brnnswick received a't Piej? 18, North RJvet.ruw ^ >•>
York, until 9:00 JP. If. Steamer leaves every woak da/ at S # 0 ? i M. -<

YcJepheae, New Brunswick 401. <
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Board To Con
Fords Improvements

Btjebwn

OVlO
Kirt;

tmv"
t

! bf
rh-

i'.ne;
' < n e .

rnsby

A v -

Saturday

Fordt Branch of

i">a; r'>re ' ' o m p a r ^ i1 V j t M i e
Friday iind 3aiurnV.

—<i«"re»' K«rh: k
in Sewark with fru'tiflv

—-Jowph Kami k .v;i« appointed i«-
•rpfrtor fur the r>"w -idewalkn to W
laid alone Flood:, Grove road.

—Mr and Mr* > FMri Stswm. «f
Juliette ; ; r « i . firiruiUiic**d tbe »n-
(tayement of thf :r fiauirhter. Mary, to
John Chiu. ni I'frth Amboy. The
wedding ;- to :akt place October 13-

—G'MITTTI- H .-infer spent Satnrday
with ftr-ndi" at Perth Amboy.

—Joseph B*nnla and William
Htnp'. ahn ran " a w i y TITO hrnnr •

,.„.... motithk Monday were taken into custody h i
... Branch of the ,Patri>imar Terteno-va at Tottewville.

be held at the rar!y vpstwdsy morning. They were
. Mr?. Geonr<* takf-r. :.• the Children'!" Society room?
October 3. a' at N.-« Brighton, from wh*r«- they

A : . . *._ki-i: home' &y their TiBrent.-
They were first seen on a tram of th*
Siaten. Inland Rapid Transit without
_ry niO.Pj with which to pay their
fare The dtmductor bawded them
:".-e.T t. the jiojiceman. who took them
In the station house,

—Paui Ysnck and Walter Dnmejki
=pent Sunday at Tuttenville. !

—The i-urbin_ of Florida Grove j
road was completed last week. Thf
tayinpr of sidewalk* will start Mon-
day.
.1.—Frnr.k GreznoT. r.f LuttlPr t r e -
nu<-. tradi-d '.n hi* Fora r«r for a new
Overland.

—,Jo«-ph Ypracka. of Juliette
rtret-t, -pent ftaturtiay nifrrrt at Me-
rurhen with i needs.

—R<i«if Waldman was a P f n h Am-
Sat.irday.

• hi'piar. accepted a posi-h *h'.
p

Electric Co. at
H»- u-ill

_ain start

I'andidatr

Hnnson (R-> —•• ___
Smith <B.1 -t - ; w

Mcllvame fM-l
Hoffman (E-) v

DeVoe .D.) - •
M-Guir* m.*
So-in (D.' - •- \Z
F.liif ' tVl 1 3

S h e r i l —
Brown i R- * - - • -
< ; n w r n ( R . I •• *

Gehhardt <D.) -•
Baier (P.)

' i atnrrTTtrr-rT:—
Layden (O-)

F r t - h - U ^ -

Orper- iR.) ' ;
(Juackenbush <«-> ""*
Wolff (R.) •
Bird i D. >
Bdtcher (D.>

• KalteitMn
At L_rf«-

Neuberg <tt-> „
Gardner ID.» £

Levi (R.) 4"
McElroy ID.) - 8

Ward 2—
H « y ( R - ) -•"
A n d e r s o n < D . ' ,

Ward 3~
Lufbarry
Felton (D.i

C f e A - p.

There is no other Meat that so many people like,
nor is there any other that lend0 itself to the variety of
preparation that is possible in Beef.

And especially is this true when you order it here,
•where yon are afflRifcTtBl TJrtme nits at sttiiBMS

M*Calf's Liver
Swift a Pr*Hiiuin BWmn

In srtrips. whole or half
Swift's Premium Ham

Whole nr haif
Hologwu and Frankfnrtrn 32c

31*

P n m « Rib Roart ' 2»c
Chopped B w f . •. ... . 2Sc
Genaine Spring hr* lmatb M e
F r w h K i l t e d fiMfting

Chicken M<
Fr««h Killed Fowl M e

We carry Complete Stodk af Staple ami Faacy Groceries
Our Vegetables and Produce are received fresh daily

Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere.
Our Motto is: tfigheat Quality aa4 Laweat Price*.

J.
GROCERIES - MEATS - PRODUCE
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